
* TES REFUSES PLAN
MURRAY ASKS 

COURT MOVE 
BE RELAYED

Endanger Success 
M eeting

Boy’s Growth Ordered Checked

H old* East T e a  a *  L ikely 
. W ill

O f W ashington 
On A p r il 9. .

* D R A W~~COMPACT
T y l e r  Editor C laim * That 

O il State* G r o u p  Has 
Proposition Based Solely 
On Fining Price.

TYLER, April 7. <AV-Carl Estes, 
Tyler editor who Isd the movement 
against what be termed premature 
proraUon of the East Texas oil pool, 
today had declined an offer of 
Cicero I. Murray, chairman of the 
oil stAtm' advisory committee, now 
In Mteion in Washington, tc with
hold court action against the rail
road ./commission's order curtailing 
production In the new field.

Murray wired Estes last night that 
the proposed legal attack cm the or
der "at this time would greatly prej
udice the committee's position be
fore the federal conservation board." 
He said the advisory committee was, 
In “deep sympathy with your local 
attention In East Texas" and that It 
had prepared "a comprehensive 
plan embodying immediate relief for 
all liaises of producers." Pointing 
to a hearing the committee had set 
far April 9 before federal authori
ties, he said the group felt legal ac
tion at this time “would greatly 
prejudice the committee's position."

Stir* replied lq  his declination 
wipe that “we have never recog
nised and never will recognise the 
oil ststar ' advisory oommlttee " 

Opposes B id i A<*ncy 
“We simply subscribe to the doc

trine that all such agencies as your 
otemklor violate tl>e fundamental 
principle* of democracy," Hites said. 
"Any suggestion from your honor

• able economic measure, the sole e f
fect of which, in gar estimation. Is 
to fix  price, must, of necessity meet 
With ‘

■ DENTIFU
Texas Cities 4 Cleaning House1 Today

Fourteen-year-old Adolph Roome. Jr., of Los Angeles, most submit 
to pituitary gland treatments to d n t t  his phrnssnsnsl growth which 
has a heady carried his weight to US pounds and bir height
shade of over six feel, a court In ....................................—  -
»hown here, left, the arrow ind 
which control* growth llelow I* 
who *o light the order from the 
mother. Mr*.

In that city baa dseidad. The 
mating the location of the 
bia father, Dr.

ELECTIONS IN 
MANY PLACES 

ARE SPIRITED
Some V ote* M erely Matters 

o f Form, W h ile  Others 
Bused on Municipal Is
sues o f Interest.

MILLER~IN RACE
Borger M ayor Seeks Fourth 

Term  —  Oklahoma City 
and Chicago Claim ing 
W ide  Attention.

By , The Associated Press 
Spring house-cleaning was in 

progress Tuesday in the eity holla 
of many Texas municipalities, as 
voters went to the polls to elect 
new administrations. Some of 
them were merely dusting off the 
mayor's choir and preparing It for 
the return of the preeent occupant. 
An extremely light vote In the 

city council election was Indicated 
in Fort Worth, Inasmuch as the 
election was merely a matter of 
form, none of the nine members of 
the council having oppotttton. The 
council was composed of Mayor 
William Bryce. Mayor Pro Tern A. 
E. Thomas and Councilman William 
MOnnlg, Van Zandt Jarvis. Willard 
Burton, J. R. Penn, W. R Thomp
son. E. T. Renfro, and John H. 
Duvis.

Six council men were being elect
ed at Beaumont, wltliout contest.

Dull*' voters were picking nine 
city counciUnen from a field of IS 
candidates to represent them in

T k «  H o n e  N e w s p a p e r  In P a m p a  S ince  A p r i l  I ,  1 9 * 7

l l a t n p a
S a i l s  iX c t o s

LONG MISSING 
A L T U S E H

O f f i c i a l  N c w s p a p c i
P A M P A , G R A Y  C O U N T Y , TE X AS,

PAMPA—C ity  of  OH, W h e a t ,  Home*
TU E SD A Y E V E N IN G . A P R IL  7, 1931.

Helen Roome, who op

her. Dr. Adolph E. Roome, 
and. above, the divorced 
It. as did the boy.

STATE BOND ISSUE HIT BY ~  
BROOKS H U  JUST PASSED

X ji f - c  „ - i P ' i" . ' ..» A ' ddrodOsau’lp ‘f t

sued an order placing the la s t Tex 
SS pod under pro ration with other 
Texas fields and fixing the allow- 

Storting April 10, at 90,000

I b y  — *  e a U f a d v l r a

G^nnu T« '  Fourth S e c a n t
AUSTIN, April 7. (/TV-The house 

the pro-
ally to a maximum of 130.000 bar- i p9*ea state mgnway Dond issue 
rote over a three-month period. The " * en. 11 * * * * *  , f n£r^ f nt 11

bands dally, and increasing gradu-1 ,od“ £ “ ow * } l '“
im of 130 000 bar- P0®” 1 sUte highway bond

group opposing proration objected bill by Representative Brooks of

Expects Worst; He 
Gets Silverware

to the order and Instructed their Ba*rwe11 40 P** off th<* outstanding 
“  lDon bonded Indebtedness of counties.

I lM lI ,  b> auk lnhmai*n I P™»»IS Of Which WCrC USCd Oil> ^ ly » s is s r wr tsi1*”  “* » > • . « ■ * « ■ —
was to be filed this week.

WASHINGTON, April 7. (AV-The 
oil states advisory committee began 
work today on a final draft of its 
proposed compact among ten states 
to control oil production.

Hold Closed Hearten 
The members held an executive 

af  Ion during the morning, after 
which conferences with federal of
ficials were to be resumed. Cicero 
Murray of Oklahoma, the chairman, 
said he would seek an oppointmenl 
with President Hoover for the aft
ernoon. He was to confer again 
With Secretary Wilbur, chairman of 
the federal conservation board, late 
in the day.

Thursday. Murray's group will lay 
their compact before this board for 
its approval and support. The hear
ing will be open to *11 Interested in 
the oil Industry's plight and will

enues. The vote was 79 to SO.
Opponents of the proposed high

way bond issue stated following en
grossment of the bill that Its final 
passage would be the greatest blow 
struck at the bond Issue this ses
sion. They predicted defeat for the 
bond issue resolution as the result 
of today's vote on the bill by 
Brooks

Under Brooks' bill one-fourth of 
the gasoline tax receipts would be 
set aside to create a fund to pay 
the Interest and sinking fund on 
the outstanding bond Indebtedness 
of counties, the amount to be de
termined by the comptroller.

Pleas of Representative Hubbard 
o f New Boston, house floor leader 
for the bond issue, that passage of 
the Brooks bill would paralyze op
eration of the highway department, 
cripple road maintenance and con- 
Atrudtion and probably result In 
loss of federal aid, went unheeded,

Charlie Pipes, desk sergeant at 
the police station, thought he was 
In for It last Saturday.

To refresh your memory. Charlie 
was married three weeks ago.
Since then members of the police 
force have been regarding him with re-elected

BLINN 18 LEADING 
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 7. (A*) 

Quiet C. J. Blinn. opposing J. C. 
iJack) Walton, atogskra ousted 
governor, far ohlshema City may
oralty. i» m  reported lauding to 
most wards on the hash af forty 
city election retains today.

Several reported disorders tent
ed out to be mere disputes and 
were guteted gutekly by police.

petroleum requirements for the six 
months April to September in con
nection with the compact.

Man Is Tortured 
By Trio of Robbers

ST GLAIRS VILLE, 
7. <AV-Hls ears and

Ohio, April 
finger tips

a report on the country * Hubbard declared, the state would 
not be able to pay off the outstand
ing county bonds, keep up with 
construction and maintenance and 
match the federal government ap
portionment out of current reven
ues.

"It  will mean that nearly all the 
available funds of the state would 
be applied to federal designated 
highways and the palmary state 

will suffer Irreparable in
jury," Hubbard stated.

The Brooks bill was hailed as a 
tax relief measure without “sad
dling" an enormous bond issue on 
the state. _______

Fall Not Likely 
To Appeal Verdict

THREE RIVERS, N. M., April 7. 
(A*)—Albert B. Fall, formerly secre
tary of the interior In President 
Harding's cabinet, was debating to
day the advisability of appealing to 
the supreme court from the decision 
of the District o f Columbia Court 
of Appeals in affirming his con
vict ion of taking *  bribe In the 
California naval oil lease transai- 
tton with Edward L. Doheny.

Stating that the court’s decision 
upholding his conviction was not 
unexpected, Mr. Fall said It was 
“ remotely possible”  he would appeal, 
but “not probable." He said he 
would not decide finally on his 
course until he had received a copy 
o f the court's decision from his 
Washington attorneys 

H ie  appellate court upheld the 
one-year Imprisonment and 1100,000 
fine verdict agOtaot Fall. '

County Agent Ralph R  Thomas 
It attending the Fanhandle- Plates 
Dairy show at Plain view where he 
Is In charge of the tasting.

a pitying eye. “Boy. we leel sorry 
for you," glancer at him suggested. 
“When we do decide what we're go
ing to do to you It’ll be tough for
you.”

In addition, Charlie was barred 
from the weekly meetings o f the 
force on Thursday afternoon of 
each week. It occurred to him that 
they were planning some unique 
form of torture in these secret and 
closed sessions. They would emerge 
from each meeting with an evil 
light in their eyes and a mirthless 
laugh on their Ups.

Then Saturday they led and push
ed him in Chief Downs' office. 
They locked the door behind them. 
Then with a beautiful speech one 
at the thought-to-be persecutors 
presented him with a complete set 
of shining silverware—from the 
force.

portly torn o ff by robbers who tor- [ 
tured him in an effort to locate his 
money, Andy Yelan, 56, was found 
unconscious today in his home at 
Barton. His condition was criti
cal.

Yelan*said three robbers invaded 
his home late last night and de
manded to know the hiding place 
o f *2.000 he received recently from 
the sale of real estate. He refused 
and the robbers then used a pair 
o f pliers to pinch his ear* and fin
ger* until he tost consdbusnees.

W. J. Ball of Alanroed Is a Pampa 
visitor today. Mr. Ball reports that 
all the fruit In the Alanreed com
munity was killed during trie recent

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Pair, somewhat 

warmer tonight: Wednesday, partly

^ o S l a h OMA. Pair, somewhat 
warmer in eatt Texas tonight: Wed
nesday fair.

-A N D  A SMILE
NEW YO RK (AV-A 

strolled In when Mayor ' 
totervjow. In 

i of aril pc 
dug up a berik1-------

Death Penalty Not 
To Be Established 
In Michigan Again

DETROIT, April 7. (A*)—A pro
posal backed by Governor Wilber 
M. Brucker to re-establish the death 
penalty for murder in Michigan was 
defeated overwhelmingly In yester
day’s spring election.

The death penalty was abolished 
In the state 84 years ago with life 
Imprisonment remaining as the 
most severe punlshment’f t r  murder. 
There has not been an execution 
In the commonwealth for 100 years. 
Treason is the only offense pun
ishable by death.

The proposal that an electric 
chair be set up In the state prison 
at Jackson was defeated in a state
wide referendum by a majority 
which probably will reach 55,000.

Negro Looking For 
Wife And Friend

EL PASO, April 7. (A'hr-All over 
Louisiana, Alabama, and Texas he 
has hiked, looking for his wife.

“A h ll walk tan thousand miles 
and look at every negro's face in 
dis country If it taken dot to find 
de man who run away with mah 
wife," salg Crosby Clerk. 30. strap
ping Galveston negro, at the police 
station here.

Crosby went to the police station 
and scrutinized closely the face of 
each negro prisoner. "Ah've hiked 
all over Louisiana, Alabama, and 
Texas looking for dat negro,”  he 
said “Ah'm on my way now to 
California. He was my best friend' 
back in Oalveetoo. "

Dallas' new experiment with the 
city manager form c f government, 
to bp inaugurated May 1. The elec 
(ton ,w w r» quiet one. with sponsor
of an atpendment to the city char
ter authorised at a special election 
several months ago advocating the 
election or a straight ticket.

Founded Borger
John R. Miller, Incorporator of 

the oil boom town of Borger and 
founder of the school system there 
In 1926. Tuesday sought his fourth 
term In office In the municipal 
election. As partner of A. P. Borg- 
er. original owner of the townslte, 
Miller became the first mayor of 
Berger and In 1927 resigned, at the 
request of the governor. He was 

city commissioner and

Radford Company Robbed
S  Abilene Man Is Lured to Tourist 

c.,.r... “  um Camp by Woman Then Is Kidnaped
ABILENE. April 7. (A*!—Charges they agreed Franklin’s brother could 

of kidnaping and attempted robbery ! be called to arrange lor the ran- 
were to be filed here today against som. The brother notifle l officers.
two men. after J. M. Franklin, sec --------
retary-treasurer of a wholesale j  Two Men Robbed .
plumbing supply firm, told officers DALLAS, April 7. iA7—John M. 
he was held with a gun while an Robinson of Oklahoma City, and CJ. 
effort was made to extort *10,000 A. Veroou of Longview, were rob

bed of *1.500 and *1,000 respectively.

Had Re-M arried 
Name o f  Lee; 
lishing Yum a 

j Yum a, Arizona.

FACED EXPOSURE
Form er Business /Issociata 

Had Begun Investigation
on B e lie f He 
Brilliant Style.

YUMA. Arts, April 7. (AV-Mra. 
Hutton Btllah of Las Angels* to
day identified the b o d y *  a man 
known hare a* William A  Las. 
publisher-editor o f lb *  Yam * 
Sentinel, as that of bar artmteg

After knockfhg o ff the knob, burg
lars took approximately *200 In 
money from % safe at the Radford 
O rod cry company on East Tyne 
street last night. A few carton* 
of clgareia and several trackages of 
chewing gQm were also taken.

Entrance w, -gained through the 
skylight. TliirtYrglara reached the 
root or Ujr VTiotasale house by 
climbing u ladder placed on top of 
a box-car by the building They 
then drew up the ladder and de
scended into the Interior through 
the skylight. A punch was the only 
clue left by the thieves.

this morning that the knob- 
kbocken wore glove#* and left no 
fteger-prtnts.

It  Is believed the robbery was j 
commuted between 8 o'clock and 
midnight A Santa Fe yard clerk 
discovered the open door through 
Which the burglars escaped about 1 
o'clock this morning. He notified 
city officers who are working on the

from him.
Franklin told officers he was de

coyed to a tourist camp by a woman
_______ who said she wanted ts transact
Officers ! some business with him, and when

Dairy Show Is

here last night, after they had been 
lured to a house and bound.

Robinson and Vernon said they 
had been Induced to come from 
Longview to Dallas by s man who 
claimed he could show them where 
they could buy "some good east 
Texas oil royalties." They were 
token to a house occupied by two 
men and two women and held up

he stepped into a room the two 
men accosted him, one of them 
flourishing a pistol. He said they 
demanded *10,000 or ills life. Frank
lin raid the men drove him In his 
< Franklin's) automobile to u radia
tor shop several blocks away, where | with pistols.

Father and Seven Children Burn 
ToDeath in Cabin; One Escapes

became mayor last June, under a 
new charter. Commissioners J. C. 
Carroll, D. B. Douphrate. A. C. 
Keith and Henry Knight all sought 
re-election. Eight other candidate* 
opposed incumbents in the race for 
five offices and voting was lively.

Early \citing at Tyler was light 
for the offices of city commission
ers, with six candidates In the race. 
Three sought re-election. Interest 
was at low ebb, although some cam
paigning had been done by several

(See ELECTIONS. Pag* 2)

Whipping May Have 
Become Profession

8T. PETERSBURG, Fla., Alpril 7. 
(A*)—The police theory that expert 
whipping for a fee was being car
ried on in this area by a band of 
professional floggers was strength
ened today by the beating of Owen 
Jackson, a barber.

Las* week six were arrested for 
a flogging In thig (Pinellas) and 
Holsbrough counties Jackson's 
flogging. It was revealed last night, 
took place Friday night by a gang 
which abducted him to a place in 
Herbando county, beat him, and 
gave him “10 days to leave town."

ANNOUNCES FOR CONGRERR
PLAINVIEW, April 7. (AV-Speak

ing before a banquet o f ex-studnets 
of Texas Agricultural and Mechani
cal college here last night, Arthur 
P. Duggan of Littlefield, announced 
he would be a candidate for con
gress from the newly created 19th 
district. He was formerly president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

SCHOOL MEETING SET
The monthly banquet o f the Sup

erintendents and Principals club 
will be held.April 9 at McLean, be
ginning at 0 o’clock. The home 
economics department will serve 
the banquet. John B. Hasaey, coun
ty superintendent, is on the program 
to give a report o f school legisla
tion enacted or brought up In the 
legislature since the last meeting 
of the club.

CHILDREN ARE KILLED •
8EALY, April 7. (AV-Frank and 

Walter Labaj, 9 and 7 years old, re
spectively. were killed and their fa 
ther, Jim Labaj. Shout 30. was se
riously injured yesterday afternoon 
whence northbound Santo Fe^trahl

five miles south of here.

-Under-Way 
Throngs Arrive

PLAINVIEW. April 7. (AT-Motor
cades bearing delegations repre
senting more than half a dozen 
West Texas cities from the North 
Panhandle to the South Plains ar
rived here today to attend the Pan
handle Plains' own dairy show.

There were four bands participat
ing In the day’s festivities. Sham
rock bringing It* municipal band to 
Join other organisations from Mem
phis. Anton and Hale Center. Chil
dress. Abernathy, Muleshoe and 
Runnlngwater also sent large dele
gations.

Social activities for the day in
cluded a tea for viattlng princesses 
and maids of honor, here for coro
nation of the “Queen of Dairyland" 
tonight, and the queen's ball after 
the coronation. A  Plalnvlew girl, 
whose name lias been withheld, will 
be crowned by Dr. Paul Horn, presi
dent of the Texas Technological 
college of Lubbock. More than two 
dozen Plalnvlew girls will partici
pate in the big pageant accompany
ing the ceremonies.

The first contest of the show re
sulted in a victory for the vocation
al stock Judging team from Pan
handle high school and a 4-H club 
team from Collingsworth county 
The Panhandle team, with 1.178 
points, led Its closest opponent, Mr- 
Lean, by 74 points. Other teams m 
the first fivq were Hereford, Tulia 
and Floydada, tn the order named. 
Nineteen teams were entered.

WOULD LAY RAILS
WASHINGTON. April 7. (AV-The 

Winter Oarden Belt Railway com
pany. a newly organized Texas line, 
today applied to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for permis
sion to build 70 miles of new rail
road from Eagle Pass to Asherton. 
Texas

H ie  railroad is to be built In con
nection with a *6,000.000 irrigation 
project along the Mexican border.

STERLING DENIER CHARGE
AUSTIN. April 7. (AV-William W. 

Sterling, adjutant general, said to
day state rangers did not Instigate 
Fort Worth gambling raids which 
drew the criticism yesterday of 
James C. Wilson, federal Judge 
there.

Sterling told the raids were plan
ned by city and county officers and 
that a representative of tne rangers 
was merely called in at the last 
minute.

ROGERS TO  NICARAGUA
MEXICO C ITY , April 7. <JP> — 

WU1 Rogers, American cowboy hum
orist, who arrived here by plane yes- 
terdky from El Paso, took the night 
train for Vera Oru* where he can 
catch today's Panamartoan Airways 
plane for Managua, Nicaragua.

s h o c k  is  r i / i T
SOCORRO, N. M ,

A  alight earth (hook 
or five seconds was fait here at 
3:35 a. m. (M. 8. T .) today. No

were burned to death early today 
when fire destroyed the log cabin 
home on Swan creek, ten miles from 
here. The father was James Willie. 
59

The cabin, located on the bank 
of the Ohio river, quickly burned 
and the victims had no opportun
ity to escape

The children were: Mary. 20;

Dora, 3
One son. George. 12, although se- 

rioualy burned, succeeded tn reach
ing a neighboring cabin and sound
ed an alarm. The neighbors 
rushed to the scene, but by the 
time they arrived the tinder-Uke 
log cabin was on inferno and they 
could do nothing to effect a rescue.

The cause of the blaze was unde
termined.

Quarrel of Wives Leads to Shooting 
of Longview Man—Killer Confesses

than a year ago. Bel tab soaamM-
ted suicide by l eading  a M M  
through Ms brain yesterday.
“ I  am pooitive that la my hud- 

and.”  Mi*. Btllah said aftsr v isa
ing the body.

She revealed an investigation at 
Lee had been going on hero for 
about a week, although yesterday

■ the-first she know of Ik 
Mr. Horry Wimberly, budnapo 

associate of M r Bellah in AJtus,
had a friend checking up on my 
1msband,”  she told. " I  gusto bo 
realise* he had been discovered aqd
decided suicide was the only way 
out. This Is the first I  have eeen 
of him since he left ms 15 months 
ago."

Had E was fried
Since leering Mrs. Btllah, 

had remarried under the 
Lee. Hla second wife 
front room o f their horn 
Lee. rumoring In a trunk 
Joining room, found a 
killed hlmaelf.

Mr*. Bellah w ld  funeral 
will be held here tomorrow i 
body win be taken to Bk Job 1 
his native home, for bariol - 

Mrs. L. H. Bellah, mother at 
dead man. la en route to T~
Hollis, okla. Wimberly U . 
from Altue,

Bellah',

LONGVIEW. April 7. (AV—A quar
rel between their wives over pos
session o f a rent house the two 
families occupied, terminated last 
night in the death of John McClel
lan, 40, and the arrest of Ben H. 
Lankford.

Deputy Sheriffs C. M. Davis and 
John Selvidge found McClellan dead
with nine bullet wounds In his body.1 for two months, officers said.

‘ I  killed him." Lankford told the 
officers, handing over an automatic 
pistol.

McClellan came here from Hous
ton and was employed In the oil 
field* as *  rig bulkier, and Lank
ford was a restaurant operator from 
Hobbs, N. M.

The two couples had been living 
in the house they quarreled about

South in Bitter Disagreement on 
Raskob’s Prohibition Suggestions

April 7. (AV - 
k lasting four

WASHINGTON. April 7. (A>> 
Protest, praise, and discord today j  
followed Chairman Raskob's proht- } 
bltion poll of democratic national j 
committeemen.

What would happen was proble
matical. A number of southern dry | 
leaders however, redoubled efforts 
to forestall convention approval of 
the national committee chairman's 
home rule plan. Others saw his 
proposition as a solution to prohibi
tion questions, while at least one 
committeeman urged the party to 
commit itself to a referendum on 
the eighteenth amendment.

8enator Hull at Tennessee, who 
once held the position Raskob now 
occupies. Interpreted the poll as an 
effort to make prohibition *  "para
mount Issue, which automatically 
would, for an indefinite number of 
years, exclude serious or deliberate 
consideration o f  all other issues and 
problems, no matter how vexing.

Another outstanding southern drv 
leader, former Governor Byrd of 
Virginia, reiterated hla belief that 
the national committee should not 
establish party politics. That pre
rogative, he said, should be left to 
national conventions.

Chairman Raskob had attempted 
to anticipate this objection In hts 
letter to committeemen. He Mid 
the last national convention In
structed the group he heads to 
make "recommendations of policies 
or procedure for the consideration 
at the convention.”  M s proposals, 
and the poll, he told, were In line 
with that direction.

But Mbs. Charles J. Sharp, no
tional oommitteewoman from Ala
bama. asserted: “ I  can say that I 
truly grieve that Mr. Raskob has 
persisted M jM gtng a commitment 
by an

Welfare Board to 
Publish Statistics 

Following Audit
Decision to audit the books or 

the Welfare Board and publish a 
financial statement was made at a 
meeting of board members this 
morning.

"W e want the public to know how 
we have spent our money," Mrs. 
W. H. Davis said.

Mrs. DeLea Vicars, who was busi
ness manager- of the children’s day 
nursery which closed last week, la 
preparing a financial report of the 
nursery for publication.

The board's plan to call upon the 
county commissioner* at their 
meeting Monday In another attempt 
to obtain hospitalization and medi
cal attention for destitute patients

lah.
with Earl A. 1 
peace and exofflcto i 
day. \

Following the conversation MU. 
Bellah left for this city to view the 
body. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. C. A. Wright. They win re
main here until the arrival o f Bel- 
lah'* mother.

Mother En Reate
HOLLIS. Okla.. April 7. (AV-MM. 

L. H. Bellah. mother of Hutton 
Bellah. missing former Altua. Okla.. 
publisher, and John Jones, his 
brother-in-law, left today for Yuma. 
Aria., to prove or disprove that W. 
A. Lee. Yuma publisher who M ile* 
himself yesterday is Bellah.

The two planned to motor to 
Amarillo, Texas, and ri> by piano to 
Yuma.

The elder Bellahs. given descrip
tions of the dead man, i q r w  it 
belief he was their son.

LOS ANGELES, April 7. (AV-Dr. 
C. A. Wright, brother-in-law at 
M i* Hutton Bellah, when Inform
ed of the positive identification she 
had made o f W. A. Leo as bar 
missing husband, said today he be
lieved the man was driven to sui
cide at Yuma, Aria., yesterday, when 
hts real name and whereabouts wore 
discovered.

Went* Was Friend
OKLAHOMA C ITY . April 7. (A V -

Lew Wenta, Ponca City oil mllBan- 
aire. and republican state highway  
commissioner, early today said ha 
felt certain the man who coeanrtt- 
ted suicide to Yuma, Aria., as W. A. 
Lee. wad Hutton Bellah, fate friend.

Wentz received a menace from 
Mrs. Lee conveying the contents at 
the note left by the 
which asked that Wentz 
fled and stating "he’ll know wttol 
to do.”

The only explanation Wenta could 
give regarding the note eras that it  
was a message from a  “close friend
who knew he could rdy  on me at
this time.”

Mr. Wenta said he had newer 
heard from Bellah since the latter 
left Oklahoma In 1039.

“ I  knew him here to Oklahoma aa 
one of the coming young m m  Of 
the state,” said Mr. Wenta. “3 
learned o f Ms disappearance from 
Los Angeles from his family, no* 
from him. I  had not heard any
thing further until today.”

Wentz xald he dkl not know a  W .

NO K ILLING  BY MARINER
REPORTED IN  NICARAGUA

WASHINGTON, April 7. Of) 
American Minister Hanna at 
nagua advised the state 
today that reports of the

Msr,4 Mt n,, .1*., La J| |, n n*istricken city naa Deen _
The Nicaraguan National guard, 

he said, had killed only one 
and wounded

“ Investigations have tadfa 
that the action In both toati 
were Justified. The marines 
have not killed or wounded any 
The commander o f the natl 
guard, after the declaration 
martial law March 31. issue* 
that lottan would be shot oil
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COMPANY, gcverm nent t o t e  inaugurated May 

I. The election was quiet.
The nine coiincibnen will pick 

from among their nuanber a mayor 
Ui succeed Mayor J. Waddy Tate, 
elected two years ago. who opposed 
adcpllon of the city manager 
amendment, but Who did not take 
ait active part In election of coun- 
climen to carry out the innovation. 
The councilmeu will elect a city

Harin' Jackfavorii Sunday picture shows, 
an had two candidates for 
e of mayor. B. B Wilbanks
). Tuck. In a quiet campaign 
issues. Council places were 

ted. Mayor Jew Eubank 
to run for a second Inm  

Unopposed
n had no contests, with

Both are antl-qchninlftruUnn can
didates, Mayor Walter Dean run
ning a poor third In the preliminary 
bgilM n l. Walton held a slight lead 
over Blinn.

About 30,000 voters wyre expected 
to register their preference today 
at polls closely guarded as a result 
of c h a r n e i "

lurbed days 
lowed Walu

1 dispatches < r. dll 
a  the local news 
re-publication of The city government has been op

erating under the commission form.

WITHDRAWS APPLICATION

WASHINGTON. April 7. (A) — 
The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion today permit leg the 8 t  Louis 
Southwestern railway to withdraw 
an application filed several months 
ago for permission to buhd a line 
from Van Juncton to Van, Texas.
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ipeaehment. w
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newspaper adequately covering Fompa and Gray county 
e Purnpa oil and gas field.

Manager 
ig Editor•MlWplhff

as second-class matter March IS. 1*37. at the post office 
*as, tinder Act of March 3.. 1879. 
of the ASSOCIATED PRESS.

entitled to the use of republi- 
or not otherwise credited in 
d herein.
dispatches herein also are

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
By Carrier in Yam pa

to THE PA MPA D AILY  NEWS in Combination with THE 
PA' MORNING POST Morning. Evening and Sunday.

! Month iNews and Posti................................................... .85
Wtek (News and Post) ..... .................    .20

By Mall. Pam pa and Adjoining Counties
Year ..................... ................................................................ M-00

Modths ...............................................................   2.35
i Year (News and Post, including Sunday) ................................ 5.ou
Months (News and Post, including Sunday)................................  2.75

ee Months (News and Post, Including Sunday)...........................  1.40
Month (News and Post. Including Sunday)...............................  .60

By Mail, Outside Cray and Adjoining Counties
One Year (Newt and Post, including Sunday)................................$7.00
Six Months (News and Post. Including Sunday).............................3.75
Three Months (News and Post. Including Sunday) ........................ 3.35

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

o f any Individual, firm, concent or corporation that may appear in the 
columns of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor. I t  is not the Intention of this news
paper to injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
be made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub
lished reference or article.

BY RODNEY DUTCHEK
W A S H IN G T O N , A pril 7. (N E A ) .— The customs

service has been accused of a lot, but now fo r  the first 
lime R  appears to have tried to block a rem arkable  
demonstration of the efficacy o f prayer.

The “ response to p rayer" in inis case has caused 
many chuckles among W ashington clergymen. The  
prayer was that of Bishop Freem an of the National 
Cathedral and it was sent to Em peror Haile Selassie o f 
fithiopia on the occasion of his m agnificent coronation 
as ru ler o f a country which became Christian about 
I t *  A . D.

th e  response came when the em peror thankfully  
sent the bishop an Am haric Bible studded with jew els  
and a gold  cross 16 inches high. Some reports say the 
cross is o f silver studded with gold and others that it 
Is solid go ld ; the truth may never be known. Anyw ay, it 
had a hard time getting through the customs and did 
so only a fter the State Departm ent had taken the mut
ter up with the Treasury Department.

Grapevine advices from  Ethiopia report that none 
o f the gifts received by Haile Selassie during the coro
nation have pleased him so much as two pretentious 
Am erican motion picture films, "B en  H u r"  and the “ K ing  
o f Ktugs," both o f a religious nature.

The pious em peror had watched them run o ff to
gether 12 times at last accounts, expressing delight at 
being ab le  to see the N ew  Testament figures on the 
aereen. Finally he has begun to invite the principal 
dignitaries o f his country to the showings, but most 
have been exclusively fo r himself. His pleasure over 
the film s is said to have inspired |iini to decorate Am eri
can Minister Southward with the O rder o f MeneHk, whten 
is a very high honor.

The oldest government employe here in point o f  
service still appears to be Charles B. Davis, 72-year-old  
chief messenger for the A rm y ’s chief-of-staff, M ajo r  
General M acArthur. On A pril 14, 1868, Davis as a  boy 
o f 9 got a  job  as civilian messenger from  General G eorge  
Bell o f the A rm y ’s subsistence section. N ext year he-w ill 
Jiave served 63 years as a civilian employe o f the \Var 
Departm ent and ne has been in such good health that 
he has been in such good health that he has been given  
a  two-year extension on his retirement age.

Miss V era  Bloom, talented daughter o f Congress- 
n a n  Sol Bloom of N ew  York, an old-time showman and 
fnusic publisher who is now directing the mammoth 1932 
celebration called the George W ashington Bicentennial, 
has written the lyric fo r  the vocalization o f the popular 
Argentine tango “Jalousie” and the words o f the chorus 
go like this:
“ W e  dance a tango o f love,
Y ou r heart beats with mine as we sw ay ;
Y ou r eyes give me the answer I ’m dream ing of,
That soft word your cruel lips will never say.
I fe a r  that the music w ill end
A n d  shatter the spell it may lend
To make me believe, when your eyes just deceive
A n d  it’s only the tango you love.”

The big  gam bling house just outside the District of 
Colum bia, o ff  the Baltim ore Pike, which has been the 
most popular resort of its kind for Washingtonians, re
cently closed down mysteriously, three weeks ahead of 
the racing season, when it Rioses normally.

One explanation given is that it w as facing a rush 
o f ex-soldiers with bonus loan money in their pockets 
and figured  that their wives and creditors probably  
would make trouble fo r the resort. By the time it re 
opens most o f the bonus money presum ably will have  
been distributed.

m

E C p N O nA C
P R .O B L E | v \

G A R D E N , C O W , H EN  A N D  SO W
Not a form ula fo r  riches, but a form ula for econo

mic independence, according to one man who follow$ it.
Ben F. Chapm an, who commutes between his Bell 

county farm  and his job  as chief clerk in the state de
partment o f agriculture, learned the lesson o f  farm  diver
sification early in his fann ing  career— quite as much by 
accident as by design. H e w as a thorough cotton fa rm 
er when he became interested in hogs. To raise hogs he 
had to have corn. So he rotated his cotton with corn, 
and made the discovery that by rotating he could make 
as much cotton in three years as he previously m ade  
in four. ,

Root rot caused him to extend the diversification 
to include other grains— wheat, oats and barley— as 
rotating crops, and rather than sell the grain  outright, 
he entered the dairying business. But cows demanded  
hay, so he planted sudan grass pastures. The weeds got 
b a d ; he bought sheep to keep them down. So the diver
sified farm  grew . A  barn w as built to store the corn, 
and h a lf paid fo r itself in one year when the v a lu e 'o f  
the stored corn jum ped from  i>0 cents to a do llar a 
bushel. Chickens logically added.

Chapm an has lived on the Bell county farm  for  
' years, and estimates that during that time hit fam - 

I ’t purchased more than |B0 worth o f canned 
m . Mrs. Chapm an cans ground 300 ca 

a pressure cooker

T U E S D A Y  1

Submarine Makes 
New Diving Record
PORTSMOUTH, N, H . April 7. 

uP>—The ileet submarine Nautilus 
(V-6), which yesterday set a new 
U. 8. Navy record for deep sea div
ing, was bound for the New York 
navy yard today for examination. 
Ip  her diving testa o ff the Isle of 
Shcale yesterday she reached a 
depth or 338 feet, four feet lower 
than her sister ship, V-S, went In n 
similar test last October.

The U. 8. Navy's Nautilus, which 
bears the same name as that of a 
submarine Sir Hubert Wilkins 
plans to use In an underseas polar 
expedition, ran the course and dived 
in the waters between Boone Island 
and the Isle of Shoals for neai-ly 
three hours. She was In touch with 
the submarine rescue ship Falcon
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S0RE! SPRING IS HERE

LINCOLN, 111., April 7. </P>— I f  
anjl' further proof of spring’s ar
rival Were needed Mias Virginia 
Seibert. ’ a high school pupil sup
plied’ ft yesterday.

“W h it a fine spring morning." 
•she ’fcratenented as she yawned and 
prepared to leave for school.

Toddy hospital attendants said 
shp * «  resting easily after her 
dislocated jaw h»d teen set.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY-
G n w  McBride, 19-year-old typist 

kt miserable and lenely when she 
finds that Alan Crosby, just return
ed Irani a year and a half in Paris 
studying Art. no longer cares for 
her. Crosby Is Infatuated with a 
Mrs. Langley, wealthy divorcee, who 
considers herself a patron of art. 
Gypsy becomes disgusted with her 
Job and when she Is criticised for 
carelessness impulsively resigns.

She accepts an invitation from 
■or wealthy cousin, {Anne Trow
bridge. to take the place of an
other guest at a formal dinner. The 
party Is a bore. She leaves to get 
her wraps and go home, hears a 
noise In the next room and opens 
the door to see a man climbing in 
the window. He is James Wallace, 
guest at the Trowbridges, who has 
entered by the fire eocape to avoid 
the dinner party guests. Wallace 
tells Gypsy he has just been Jilted 
by his fiance. She admits she has 
had the same experience. To spite 
the girl he cares for, Wallace asks 
Gypsy to marry him. She refuses 
but later accepts. They are mar
ried next morning.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X II
I t  was Anne Trowbridge who ex

claimed. “Heavens. Jim! Aren't you 
going to kiss the bride?” Anne had 
*.»lented in her rfsapprovtal suf
ficiently to come with Phil to see 
the couple married.

James Wallace bent his head and 
dutifully saluted Gypsy's cheek. 
She heard the magistrate saying 
something in his hoarse voice about 
Wishing them a "long and happy 
life.” Phil was talking—apparent
ly what he said was a joke because 
the others smiled.

Gypsy looked about her and the 
others seemed figures in a dream. 
This could not be really she, Gyps/ 
McBride, beside the tall young man 
with blue eyes who was holding her 
arm. Another moment and she 
would wake and know she had 
imagined the whole thing. On the 
second finger of Gypsy's left hand 
gleamed a circlet of diamonds. They 
were very bright. They caught lire 
from the sunlight and shot It back 
In daaxllng radiance. The diamonds 
wpre teal. She had not Imagined 
them. They she knew she had not 
Imagined any of It. I t  was all true. 
James Wallace was her husband.

There was no time lor u wedding 
breakfast. Wallace was anxious tu 
make the 11 o’clock train. He had 
the tickets In his pocket. They went 
out at the building to where Trow
bridge's car was waiting

Phil glanced at his watch. "Plen
ty of time,” he assuredthem "W e’ll 
make It and have IB minutes to 
HMre."

The car was a sleek dark blue 
coupe. Oypsy and Anne climbed 
Inside. Wallace was muttering 
about “confounded traffic” as he 
followed them. He had experl- 
cooed one unfortunate tie-up in 
Now York streets and never for
gotten It.

"Darling, you're looking pale," 
Anne said to Oypsy as they start
ed. “Didn't you sleep well?"

Gypsy smiled. She did look tired. 
‘•I'm all right." she said. "After 
I  got home last night I  packed. And 
was up at ? this, morning.”
- "Never mind,” Anne reassured 
her. "Brides are supposed to be 
pale anyhow. I  remember at my 
wedding—"

She chatted on. but Gypsy was 
not listening. Whenever she heard 
that word "bride” she wanted to 
turn and look for another person. 
It  seemed Impossible that she was 
the one referred to.

• • *
young Mrs. Trowbridge had 

done her best to give the hasty 
marriage conventional touches. She 
had seen to It that there were flow
ers for Gypsy—bought by Wallace 
at a corner florist’s shop Just be
fore the ceremony. There was a 
cluster of gardenias pinned to the 
lapel of Qypsy’s suit coat. White 
flowers, sweet .and - fragrant, for 
a bride.

In one old and bulky suit case 
stowed away in the rear o f the car 
were all of Gypsy’s belongings. The 
suit dase was not crowded. Half a 
dozen dresses comprised the girl's 
wardrobe. The other things had 
been so worn she was ashamed to 
pack them. The old tweed coat, an 
insult to any trousseau, she had 
given to Mrs. O'Hare to be handed 
down to her niece. Beside the 
dresses the suit case contained tho 
few things Oypsy had saved when 
she disposed of the household pos
sessions after her father's death. A 
clock that ha<i belonged to her 
mother. A  small, old-fashioned

photograph album bound in yellow 
plush, containing pictures of her 
grandparents. Her father’s copies 
of “David Copper-field" and “Trls 
tram Shandy.” Packing these things 
had seemed a sacred rite.

Anne's voice broke In on Gypsy’s 
reverie: “ I'm so glad the sun is 
shining,”  she said. “ It's a good 
omen, you know —  means good 
luck.”

“ I'm glad, too," Oypsy agreed.
She wasn't thinking about pro

pitious omens. She was thinking 
that the last spring suit which was 
her bridal costume would look much 
more appropriate so long as the day 
was warm. The brown suit had 
been an extravagance, even though 
Oypsy had bought It late In the 
season. It had been irresistible be
cause it was exactly the shade to 
make her brown eyes seem more 
lustrous and velvetyi than usual and 
because It had tricky 'pockets she 
could sink both hands Into. When 
she” did this Gypsy looked like t 
rather naughty small boy.

Anne knew the suit was last sea
son's but she complimented her on 
Its becomingness. There had not 
even been time to shop for a new 
hat. Gypsy wore the close-fitting 
relt she had bought last June and 
thanked heaven the summer hud 
been so warm that she had given it 
scarcely any wear. Her blouse was 
white and the gardenias did a good 
deal for the entire costume.

Wallace and Trowbridge were 
talking about the car. Phil boast
ed about the mileage he had cov
ered. Wallace described the road
ster he had purchased two months 
before. He said It could do 90.

"Say. Gypsy.1'- Phil called back
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over the wheel, “ever drive with 
this fellow? Know what a speed 
demon he Is?”

“No-no, i  haven't."
"Well, believe me. you've got 

something to look forward to !”  J
Wallace protested. He said tti 

was safer to drive fast than slow. 
Anyhow, he wasn't reckless, never 
took chances. What this country 
needed was a minimum. Instead of 
maximum, speed law.

■The conversation was cut short 
as they reached the raili'ay sta
tion. Amid a hub-bub of barking 
taxi horns and snorting vehicles 
they arrived at the passenger en
trance. . Three red caps ran for
ward to get their baggage. Wallace, 
helped Anne and Gypsy out and 
Phil drove away to park the car. He 
called after them that he would re
turn Immediately.

•  *  •

"Made it all right." said Wallace 
with relier In his voice. The big 
station clock pointed to 10 minutes 
of 11.

They waited near the gate until 
Trowbridge rejoined them. A  sta
tion attendant, with sonorous voice.

was calling out the departure of t
train.

"Not ours,” Wallace hastened to 
assure Oypsy.

H ie  whir and bustle offjhe great 
waiting room roused the girl. “Oh. 
Anne," Gypsy said, “ I ’m sorry I ’m 
not going to see you any more—”

She was saying goodby, not to 
Anne Trowbridge, but to all she 
was leaving behind, to New York, 
to those crowded days at Mac- 
Namara’s, to memories of her fa
ther, to Alan Crosby. Oypsy laugh
ed and no doubt the others thought 
the tears In her eyes were tears of 
happiness.

“ You’re going to like It where 
you’re going,” Anne reassured her. 
"What's the name of the place? 
Foiast City—that’s right. Write to 
us, darling. We’ll be waiting to 
hear from you!"

O f course she would write. Gypsy 
clung to Anne's arm. This cousin 
whom she had thought ef so cas
ually had suddenly become the last 
remaining link between the new life 
and the old.

Phil Trowbridge's big hand fas
tened Itself over Gypsy’s In a grip

that was almost painful. “Wish 
you every happiness!" he told her 
grinning. "Deserve it. Think Jim’s 
damned lucky! Nobody's told me I  
could kiss the bride but Tm  certain
ly going to!”  He planted a quick 
kiss on Gypsy's Ups. m  the con
fusion and laughter that followed 
the girl found herself beyond the 
train gate, waving one gloved hand 
at Anne and Phil across the bar
rier. The colored boy with the 
baggage was ahead leading the way. 
Oypsy tried to match her short 
gijyps to Wallace's great, striding 
ones.

They reached the car, entered It, 
and the girl’s eyes widened. There 
were great, comfortable armchairs 
in plaoe of stiff train seats. A  half 
dozen passengers were already In 
the adr. tt?xid-? each chair there 
wqre little wbles for magazines or 
books.

The white - coated porter led 
them to the other end of the car. 
He helped Wallace out o f his coat 
and hung It away. Gypsy sank into 
her big chair. She closed her eyes 
for an instant, opened them again.

Wallace was watching her. "Ev

erything aU right?" he asked.
Oypsy nodded.
Hqr husband glanced about at 

the other passengers. A  woman 
directly ahead of Oypsy was throw
ing o ff a handsome mink coat. She 
was a tall woman. Her features 
were pot beautiful but they were 
distinctive. As she moved Gypsy 
sensed the odor of spicy, elusive 
perfume.

Suddenly Wallace Jumped up. 
"Newspaper*!“ he exclaimed. “For
got about ’em. Be right back!” He 
reached for his hat and hurried 
out of the car.

' . ’ 0 0 0
In a few minutes he was back. 

Under his arms were two bulky 
morning newspapers and several 
magazines. He handed the maga
zines to Oypsy.

“Though you might like some
thing to read,”  he explained. "Didn't 
know what you care for. I  hope 
these are all right."

Cosmopolitan, Harper's and Lib
erty. Oypsy thanked him. opened 
the Liberty and turned through the 
pages. Presently she felt the train 
moving out at the station.

Across the aide Wallace
lost to view behind hlsHT 
Oypsy dropped the mat 
stared out the window. There 
nothing much to see. S  
back to the article she 
reading. The words blurred.

This was a honeyn 
McBride—no, Oypsy Wallace 
—and her husband departing 
their honeymoon.

The newspaper across the 
drooped She heard her name 
looked up. Wuliace, from 
the folds of print papef 
peering at her. "Gypsy," be 
•there are some things I  
we ought to talk about.”

"A ll right.”
Wallace discarded the 

paper. "First of all," he 
everybody calls me Jim. I  

you don't mind • 
call me that too.”

Jim's a nice name." the 
agreed. “ I like It. We used to 1 
an office boy named Jim.” 

"Bright boy?"
“ I don't know. He only

pose—If 
better ca

(Continued on •>

Y„.-n l i k e  t h i s
s m a r t  n e w  P O N T I A C  
e s p e c i a l l y  a t  i t s  n e w  l o w  p r i c e

$i
Delivered Equipped

anOPEN
N '
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Spring Showing of
k - V  * . !"* •'*

G eneralE lectricR efrigerators
i *

Wednesday, April 8th
10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

SOUVENIRS FOR 
THE LADIES

Buying a car on price alone is unwise, of course. Selecting mainly 
by any other feature is equally uncertain. That is why Pontiac likes 
to give you as many plain facts as you will read. Checking these 
against your experience, you can quickly decide the question of value.

New Low Prices
We invite you to see the complete display of all models . . . also the Mammoth General Electric Truck 
Sent to Pampa for this Spring Showing with a display of commercial refrigerators and water coolers 
like those recently installed in the Rose Building, Telephone Building/ Miniature Cafe, Wild Apart
ments, Strickland Apartments and the Haggard Apartments.

NO OWNER HAS EVER SPENT ONE CENT FOR SERVICE

. . .  Ask The Pampa Users Listed Below
B m U «<  00 Flatter— In Pontiac bodies 
Fiaher craftsmen have attained remarkable 
inaulation against heat, cold and noiae. 
Style and riding ease also reach new 
standards. The upholstery, genuine whip
cord or mohair, combinea good taste with 
wearing qualitiea which help maintain the 
car'a value. Ample roominess assure* com
fort for all in the car.

Nmw 0 0 -M .  P .  Kmglne—Power alone 
never meant aatisfactory performance in a 
motor car. Pontiac engineers have attained 
fine-car itnoothntis alon - with power more 
than ample for all driving need* and desires.

steadiness on the road. Rubber-cushioned 
spring shackles add to comfort.

Lmr0 e, f*oar e r f  ml B r a k e s — In any
emergency the Pontiac driver has fu ll 
control. Surely, evenly, powerfully, the big 
brakes grip all four wheels.

To  learn how well Pontiac combines theae 
fine-car features, drive the car. A  demon, 
stration will be arranged at your convenience.

..................................................■ -  ll
’ TH IS IS THE PRICE OF THE «■- . 
2-DOOR SEDAN OR COUPE 
DELIVERED TO  YOU IN  
PAMPA A N D  E Q U IP P E D  
READY FOR USE.

Equipment Includes front and 
rear bumpers, shock absorbers. B 
wire wheels, extra tire, tube and 
tire lock. Other models priced as 
follows: Sport Coupe 2854.00. 4- 

Sedan or Convertible 
$884 00 Custom Sedan

Archer L. R„ 1008 E  Browning 
•••Busby Supt., Humble OH Co. 
Boyles V. L., 433 N. Hazel 
•Barnard Harry, 221 N. S'vllle. 
•••Belen Geo. Phillips OH Co.

AlcockBelser P. N„ 2204 
•••Baker K. W ,  PhilU]•••Baker K. W , Phillips Oil Co. 
Barnes Tom. Tax Collector 
Blair E. W., 625 E. Browning 
Brown Jim. 600 Grace 
••Baker Lou, Borger Rood 
Bowers W. O.. 427 Crest 
••B.&C. Cafe, South Cuyler 
Barnard C. B„ New Home 
"Boylngton O. L.. New Home 
•••Chick John 8.. Skellytown 
••Carpenter A., LeFors 
Campbell Bob. 616 N. Frost 

- Campbell W. F., 1031 Fisher 
Carlson H. B.. 013 N. Faulkner 
Duenkel Ctias. O. 114 W. K'mill 
Donovan Neil. New Home 
Dwyer J. E„ 420 W  KlngsmUl

! •••Damon E. H „ Skellytown 
Duerr W. A., 919 N. 8'ville 

• Duncan I. E.. 1115 Christine 
! ••♦Davis P. H., Phillips Oil Co.
: Dwey Emmett. 820 E. Browning 
i Dozera G. W.. 819 N. Sumner 
I Donaher Hugh, 915 Christine 
I Davis Mel, 1117 Christine 

Evans S. C.. 1000 Davis 
. Ferguson W. R.. New Home 

Russell W. B„ Central Fire Sta. 
I ••Gray County, Cknirt House 

'Ooldstone Dr. A. B., 1003 E. 
Browning

Graham M. A , 823 N. Somerville 
Garmon J. W.. 623 N. Cuyler 
•••Graham M. K.. Phillips OH 

Co.
Hoffman T. E.. 707 East Kings- 

milL
••Howk D. C.. Haggard Apts. 
Hahn H. H„ 430 Crest 

Lillie,Halstead 409 E. Foster

Isbell H. H„ 211 N. Houston 
•Jones M. W „ 821 N. Gray 
••Jenkins B. E„ 215 N. Balard 
Jeffus Warren, 1001 Davis 
•••James W. E.. Flagstaff 
•••Jameyson Harry, Danciger 

Oil Go.
Johnson Ralph. 113 W. Thut 
••Knapp H. B„ Gulf Oil Co. 
•Keehn Prank. 412 Hill 
Kate J. B., Halliburton Co. 
Kell R. C.. 710 N. Gray 
Leech E„ Christine 
Lister H. M„ 818 E. Klngsmlll 
McAully Harry 2119 Francis 
McDonald H. M , 809 N. Gray 
McAfee A. B., 529 N. Somerville 
Martina A. M., BeU OH Co. 
Mapes D. B.. Bell OH Co.
Martin Chris B „ 910 E. Francis 
Malone J. P.. 922 E. Francis 
Urn-fee j .  E„ 221 N. Or 
Meyers W. A . 1022

Gray
E. Francis

Morris Tom, 515 N. O nce 
•••Manson J. T., Danciger OH

Co.
McDonald Thomas, 504 S. Sum

ner.
Mason, Jack, 1110 Christine 
Malone G. C., 721 N. Somerville 
••Miniature Cafe. Miniature 

Golf Course
••Oden M. D„ Oden Apts. 
Organ 8. C., 208 E. Thut 
Oats B. B.. 417 Orest 
Powell J. W., Buckner and 

Sumner
Purvis J. L  121 N. OUlispie 
••Rhudesll Scott. 419 N. Somer

ville (5).
•••Rose F„ Cabot Carbon Go. 
Reynolds Henry, 119 Charles St. 
Rutheford O. H.. <24 Crest 
•••Rose Office Building. Cuyler 

and Klngsmlll 
Reynolds E. I T  486 E. Foster

Reeder J. W.. 803 Sun Set 
Shepard Mrs. A. M „ 819 Wei
. Francis ____ _

Sawyer Geo., 511 North Frost 
••Strickland, Riley, !— -■-•—  

Apartments.
Stennto Judge, 419 N. I 
Stroope J. L.. 102 W.
Smith W. J.. I l l *  N.
Smith H. Cm 924 E. Fisher 
Shaw Frank, KlngsmUl 
Sweatman T. W.. 319 N. OUlispie 
Trimble R ,  414 N. 81oan 
Turcot te R. E., 404 ( In  
Waechter Frits, 132 S.
West J. P., 821 N. (Yost 
•••Williams Ben H „ Phillips 

Oil Co.
••Wild D r, Wild Apartments <•) 
Will E C , 627 N. Grace 
••Walker W. A.. Cabot Carbon

Oo.

>

IS Mi
•Note: in  above list you will find Building and Electrical Contractors, also Physicians, all of whom demand the best In Electrical Refrigeration. 
**Apartments or Commercial Installations.
•••You will also find a great many owners who are located In the OH Fields where they demand refrigeration that does not require sendee.

REMEMBER, NO OWNER HAS EVER PAID  ONE CENT FOR SERVICE.

urniture
PHONE 181 General Electric Dealer PHONE
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ENTHUSIASM 

OVER HEAVY 
B O U T W E A K

C A R D S  M IN U S  
■ C L & A iy  B IN Q L E S

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. April 
Manager Gabby S tm t of thi 
Louis Cardinals wondered 
what had become of the I 
punch. In IS innings, she of 
against semi-pros, the Ha 
league champions were only 
to collect nine hits. The ■  
however, is confident the Rfe 
will start hitting before the *  
e*oson opens.

Chick Haley, the tsapi’s be 
gunner, remains a stubborn 
out. Ernie Orsatti, who Is 
in (or him in left field, is Cl 
well, but he cannot compete 
Haley in long-range bitting.

NEW ORLEANS. April 7. (IP) — 
Eddie Morgan, Cleveland's star first 
baseman a year ago, is to be tried 
out at third in an effort to do some 
thing for the Tribe's disappointing 
infield. I f  Lew Fonseca, who won 
Morgan’s Job while the latter was 
trying to retire from baseball, re
turns to batting form the Indians 
at least will have a hard hitting in
field. /

The team says goodbye to New 
Orleans tomorrow night, leaving 
Ralph Wlnegarner. young infielder, 
and Thqmton Lee, pitcher, with the 
Hew Orleans Pelicans.

Race W ill See F ive 
ns Struggling For

Risko end Tom  Hoeney 
Listless Most o f  W ay 
A t  Toronto.

f la tc h  W ill E lim inate One 
Contender For Reynolds’ 
Crdwin.' ' '

What happens when speed meetsThee ream of Panhandle high 
echol athletes a n  in competition 
hem this afternoon at the Pam pi. 
high school invitation track and 
field meet. More than iso boys and 
their coaches and supporters start
ed arriving here this morning and 
continued to arrive until the meet 
started at 1 o'clock.

Competition U expected to be par- 
ticularly keen in the dash events In 
which snoh well known high school 
stars as Lard of Pam pa. Bufkin of 
Amarillo, Tucker of Canyon. Town
send o f Oroom, Talley of Miami. 
Merritt of White Deer, and many 
others are participating The weight

TORONTO. April 7. <.P> — Fight 
fans of this city today were dis
cussing the first heavyweight affair 
they had seen in over twO years and 
the verdict was far from enthusi
astic.

Johnny Risko and Old Tom 
Hecney, the two big boys chosen to 
put the 200-pound class back in 
good standing hereabouts, failed to 
supply enough action to suit the 
crowd of 5,500 that turned out. They 
were hooted in the early stages.

Risko/put on a  brisk rally in the 
closing rounds to earn the unanim
ous decision oT the three Judges and 
to avenge a previous loss to the 
“Hard Rock.” Heeney ripped in 
some good punches in the fourth and 
fifth rounds and was h lm tilf stag
gered a couple of/ times near the 
close, but neither ever was In dan
ger of a knockout.

'Heeney, at 2091-2 pounds, had a 
19-pound weight advantage over the 
Cleveland Baker Boy.

-DElteOlT5  GREAT 
£ ,E C °*D  © A S E A U iJ

Universities Will 
Clash On Diamond

Texas 1<
Saints, American

; ned routine practice stpriops today 
at Steer stadium. but tomorrow they 
are scheduled to reautot their atx- 
game series. After losing the first 
two games, the Steen yesterdsdr de
feated the Saints. 6 to 1. , Stewart 
and Fuhr, Dallas right hMdfpv 

i kept 12 St. Faul hits well scattered.
Manager llapp Worse of the Steers 

today released Hartwell Robinson, 
pitcher, and Albert Boetr. outfield-

boy Otis Cltngman tried to get a 
decent held on in a 15-mlnute spe
cial bout here on night more than a 
year ago. He was so fast that he 
could wiggle out of anything Otis 
had before he could get It applied. 
He is expected to give Farley some 
bad moments because he is not all 
slipperyness—he can apply a few 
holds himself.

Cal Farley. Pampa and Amarillo 
business man. needs no introduction 
to Pampa wrestling fans. Farley is 
one of the best in the game and 
very few doubt it. He recently 
threw Basanto Singh, Hindu olive 
oil drinker, that Cilngman dropped 
some weeks ago.

Flans are being made to handle 
one o f the biggest crowds ever to 
fill the Majestic. Advance tickets 
are selling fast at the Diamond 
Shop.

Tommy Thomas, LeFors speed 
artist, and Barber Kelly will renew 
a grudge, tlje prize being for the 
winner to take on Tulsa Flash for 
a crack at Red Michaels. Audi 
Oump and Clarence Parker will be 
the preliminary attraction.

DALLAS, April 7. OP)—Southern 
Methodist university and Texas 
Christian university were scheduled 
to open their 1931 Southwest con
ference baseball campaign here to
day. Neither club Is expected to 
finish high in the conference race 
which started last Saturday.

Texas A. and M., with their Sat
urday’s victory over the Baylor 
Bruins, continue to lead the pen
nant inarch. The Baylor. Bears 
reached the .509 mark yesterday 
when they scored six runs in their 
first two Innings against Rice at 
Houston to win. 8 to I,

nent In that line of sports.
One event that will draw particu

lar attention will be the relay In 
which state contenders from Oroom, 
Amarillo, Clarendon, Claude, and 
Pampa will be fighting against each 
other.

Thq meet had to be postponed 
three times due to advene weather 
conditions and conflicting meets

Saturday Coach Odua Mitchell 
and the pick of his track and field 
men will be in Lubbock participat
ing in the Texas Tech relays for the 
tin t time.

Te l l - Th e - ' f  

BESr  o f  " f i f  
0 o v o  ib  G O  

tiOHE

ROUSH TO COMK W
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. April 

Eddie Roush has notified Da 
ley, Cincinnati Red pilot, 1 
win join the club in cu 
Thursday, prepared to reM 
old position In center field, 
who was Idle last season bee 
and the New York Giants n 
ment could not reaefr a*' 
agreement, has been work! 
with the Hartford club df (fa 
ym  league. In Macon, On.. *  

said Manager condition while the Reds 
been giving htin north.

LEAGUE- 
SECOM? 

gADEMEAl I 
•H HieiCKAls

LKST-tAC

Sox Reserves Are 
Fighting For Places
ATLANTA, Q a. April 7. I/P) —

<SEHRitJG£R—  ■ I  
teHGllSEEReX? A  (
L IfcJRtE PZAY l

TiGER. Fl&srtHSEMAll
last geasopj ■__ //Doctor Orders 

Dempsey to Quit 
For Two Months

Manager Donie Bush Is all set on 1 
his regular Chicago Vyhite Sox out
field but a lively battle is going on 
over the reserve posts.

Carl Reynolds. Sinead Jolley, and 
Mel Simons are Bush's choices for 
regular duty, with Fred Eichrod , 
Bob Fotherrfll. and Johnny wht- 
wood In the contest for two otnbr 
Jobs. Watwood was tossed back 
intp ithe loutfleld Scramble when 
Lu Blue was purchased from 8t. 
Louis to take over the first base 
duties.

UNCLC OPTIM ISTIC

MACON, Oa . April 7. OP)—Despite 
the fact his Brooklyn Robins haven't 
been hitting to suit him so far, Un
d e  Wilbert Robinson Is convinced 
It Is the best club he has had.

COLUMBUS. O., Aortl 7. OP) — 
After refereeing a bout at Wheeling. 
W  Va„ tonight. Jack Dempsey will 
retire from public life for at least 
two months on the order of his phy-

Bobo And Bob 
Tour With OtisPHILADELPHIA. April 7. \UP) — 

The chsmplon Athletics and the as
piring Phillies called a truce today 
In their city series but expect to 
resume hostilities tomorrow. The 
A s  with Hank MacDonald, former 
Portland ace. in the box. nosed Out 
their first victory yesterday. 3 to 
2. making the series standing 2 to 1 
In favor of the Phils.

Chuck Klein, the ex-holdout, got 
into the game long enough to plnali- 
hlt a drive to center, but It didn't
produce a tally.

» ■ s. . ^ — 1 ...... . —

Memorial Planned 
For Knute Rockne

SOUTH BEND, Ind , April 7. UP) 
Plans te r a memorial to Knute
Rcckne were underway today at the 
University of Notre Dame.

The Rev. Fr. Charles L. O'Don
nell. president of the uplverslty, re
vealed that a number of donations 
already have been received from ad
mirer* of the late football coach. A 
committee composed of Notre Dame 
alumni and friends of the famous 
coach, nation-wide In Its scope, will 
make recommendation as to the 
form of the memorial. Frank E. 
He ring, captain of the 1806 Irish 
eleven, national president of the 
Notre Dame Alumni association, and 
James E. Armstrong, national sec
retary. conferred with Father 
O’Donnell yesterday concerning the 
memorial project. « £

The former heavyweight cham- 
lon. who refereed the Bushy Ora- 
sm-Johnny Farr match here last W ICHITA FALLS. April 7. (/Pi- 

The Spudders settled into their last 
week of spring training today with 
the prospect of plajrtng one more 
exhibition game, that next Sunday 
with the House of David nine.

Texas Christian university's horn
ed Frogs gave the men of Williams 
an excellent hitting and running 
practice yesterday, the Spudders 
rolling up s score of 19 to 3. Two 
youthful pitchers, who have shown 
great promise during the entire 
spring training siege, Roland FUnn 
and Howard Taylor, divided mound 
duty and held the Collegians to 
four hits. The Frogs' two runs were 
scored on three hits in the sixth 
after FI inn had pitched to only IS 
men in the first five innings.

Ot!c Cilngman,Accompanying 
middleweight wrestler, on his trip 
to Albuquerque this week Is his 3- 
year-old son Bctoo. The young 
Cilngman heir is also accompanied 
by his huge dog Bob who takes care 
or him a-hen his dad is not around. 
Red Miaciiaeis also made the trip 
and will wrestle on the card with 
Clingman.

It is a rare sight to see the huge
dog and his little master haring a 
battle when the young Clingman is 
determined to get Into the street 
to play and usually the dog wins.

Although the appeared robut, 
Dempsey said he had felt the strain 
of continuous traveling to referee 
bouts to various parts of the coun
try. After leaving Wheeling, the 
ex-champion said he would cancel 
the remaining to engagements on 
bis schedule and go into seclusion.

“There is nothing srriourly wrong 
with me." Dempsey said, “but I  in 
tend to folio* doctors' orders. I  
always listened to my seconds in 
the ring, so I  guess I  had better 
listen to the doctors who are In my 
owner this time. I  will go to the 
country for at least two months — 
Roger if necessary ."

The doctors. Dempsey said, found 
ltfm Irritable, sleepless and restless 
sad warned that continued travel
ing would result In “ complete nerv
ous exhau Jon.''

Bowling Tourney 
Has 26 TeamsBraves Sorry To

Have Left Camp W ICH ITA FALLS. April 7. (/PI— 
Twenty-six five-men teams entered 
here in the third annual state cham
pionship tournament « t  the Texas 
Bowling association, represent a 
record entry list, it was pointed out 
last night in a brief address by 
President John J. Laughltn of Wich
ita Falls, preceding the opening of 
the tourney.

Six Class B teams rolled their 
five-men events last night, with 
City National bank of Wichita Falls 
taking the lead with a score o f 3,333 
pins. The Class B team competi
tion will be completed tonight when 
the remaining four teams take tM  
alleys.

GREENSBORO. N. C., April 7. </P) 
Manager Bill McKechnle cf the 
Braves won't leave St. Petersburg. 
Fla., vo soon another year.

"W e left St. Pete nearly a week 
too soon," says McKechnle. “Our 
stay at Macon was profitless and 
our visit here ill advised, t  want 
practice for my players. We could 
hare stayed at Waterfront park and 
drawn more money daily from our 
scrub games but here we are in 
Oreensboro with the skies still weep
ing."

By The Associated Press.
Philadelphia—Lew Massey. Phila

delphia. outpointed Ray Miller. Chi
cago, (10). Tommy null. Buffalo, 
outpointed Phil Zwtck. Cleveland, 
(19).

.Toronto — Johnny Risko, Cleve
land. outpointed Tom Heeney. New 
Zealand. (10).

Pittsburgh—Billy Jones. Philadel
phia, outpointed Maxie Rosen bloom, 
world light heavyweight champion. 
(10). (non-title).

Columbus—Bushy Oraham, Utica. 
N. W  . Mopped Johnny Farr, Clcve-

RESERVES SAFE
IM LAY, Nev., April 7. (/P) — As 

the Pittsburgh Pirate train rolled 
eastward today, Manager Jewel Ens 
made up his mind about two reserve 
Jobs. This summer, i f  anything 
happens to any of Ids star outfield
ers. thq Waners and Comorosky, it 
will be Pete McClanahan or Forest 
Jensen who will be called from the 
bench. Both youngsters have 
banged the ball hard and have dem
onstrated they are above the aver
age In fielding ability.

Yanks Have Rival 
For Lou and Ruth JACK V8. PRIMO

NEW YORK, April 7. (P ) — The 
American ray* today It has learned 
on excellent authority that Jack 
Sharkey will fight Primo Camera 
June 10 at Ebbcts Field, providing 
Camera can gain reinstatement by 
the New York State Athletic com
mission. Jimmy Johnston Was 
uamec as the promoter.

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. April 7. UP) 
I f  his batting form In exhibition 
bouts may be taken as a promise, 
Myril Hoag, expensive youngster 
from the west coast, will make Babe 
Ruth anc) Lou Gehrig hump to re
tain their status as the "home run 
twins" of the Yankees. He has tak
en moot of the play from them *> 
far. ,

Three homers in two days is his 
record against Nashville pitching 
and he has thrown In hard singles 
for good measure. In addition, no 
fault has been found recently with 
his work In left field.

Like Color . . .  the best
is BlendedWith every crank caae of Texaco C rack  Proof. M o

tor Oil we are giving a ticket'to the L aN o ra  or Rex  
Theatres, good any time except Saturday or Sun
day with one paid ticket.

W A S H IN G  G R EASING  
100 Per Cent Texaco Products

“ Service W ith  Courtesy”

Texaco Super Service Station
222 North Cuyler Street

Baseball Results SOUR TURNS SWEET 
JACKSON, Miss., April 7. OP) -  

For feveral feavms now. Olant fajis 
have been referring to Freddie 
Leach, sourly, as "the guy they got 
for Lefty OTtoul." But Is Freddie 
keep* up the pace he has been set
ting this spring he Is likely to make

H E  artist stands before his iitg. There is Straight-run Gasoline, to  
give power and long mileage. There is 
Cracked Gasoline with its well-known 
anti-knock quality.

L,ilte the artist w ith his colors, 
C O N O C O  refiners take these three 
types o f gasoline in balanced propor
tions and blend them. The resale is as 
pleasing to the car owner'as is a 
Rembrandt to the art connoisseur. O f  
course the genius of "knowing how’.*

canvas
j|L with color-ladcn paltftU. Blues, 

greens, smite and touches of warmer 
tones are blended by his inspired brush 
as the waves of the seascape take form. 
His genius tells him that only through 
the blend ing  of just the right colors is 
die ideal result achieved. Otherwise 
Us most painstaking effort could only 
result in a monotone, wholly lacking 
in brilliance.

Artistry and genius have their place 
in the making of C O N O C O  Gasoline. 
C O N O C O  engineers long'since have 
found that the ideal gasoline is a bal
anced Bland o f the three types con
taining the elements most desired in a 
motor fuel. There is highly volatile 
Natural Gasoline, to give quick ttart•

them forget al la bout O'Dowl 
O ff to a good Start for the first 

time in three years, Leach is hitting 
the boll hard and covering the out
field well.

NEAR W AR STRENGTH
EL FARO, April 7. UP)—'The Chi

cago Cubs are within three men of 
war strength and the squad of 3B 
now storting its northward Journey 
Is the smallest band carried on the 
return trip since they started train
ing on the Pacific coast.

The crew Includes three catch- 
sira, 13 pitchers, seven 1 nitrides*, 
and five outfielders. The final-cut 
probably will cause two pitchers and 
an lnfielder to depart.

Cow drey Brake Testing M achine
Eliminates A ll Guess W ork . Each Brake  

Scientifically A d justed  ,

Front W hee l Ali|
A xe l Straightening and

P A M P A  A R M A T U I

ork a  Specialty 

E S E R V IC E

113 North Frost Just North  City D ru g  Store

Arm ature Rewinding, OH *  .eld Generator W ork , 
G eneral Autom obile Repairing

pressure Greasing —  W ash in g  — Pol ishing 
Storage by Day, W eek  or Moijth

Phone 346

CONOCO
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QUARTERLY REPORTS ARE HEARD BAPTIST WOMEN
General W. M. S. Business Meeting 

Follows Executive Session; Work 
of Welfare Committee Significant

Social Calendar
' TUESDAY

Royal neighbors will meet at 
! 7:30 p. m. in the basement ol the 
■ First Baptist church.

i Division 6 ol the missionary coun-
— — ------------------ ,------------------- | cil. First Christian church, will meet
_  at the home of Mrs. Gertie Arnold,

the executive meeting of the F e m i n i n e  F a n c i e s  414 NQrth 9 re8t. R.tr.eet at 8 ° ’ctock-
Reports for the last Quarter fca- 

he executive meeting of the 
Woman's Missionary society

• t  1:30 o'clock Monday aftir-l 
noon preceding a general business 
session The president. Mis R L 
Champion, presided at both gath
erings. _____

Especially significant m . |

BY HCLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE Ea.-lern 8tar officers will fneet at 
_____. j  . 3 o'clock In the Masonic hall for re-
Pampa English students — con- hc-r-ii 

gratulatlons! • ______

. In a Clapp-Young English test 
,5* ' given the students bv Miss Bernicewelfare work carried on during the K E E L S ’ T n l An

P T M c f f ' v ' V S :  f  T  u n u s^ a liy^ g^  'c o ^
r . r n r , / 1 1 1  * were macl°  The test Is given pu-

<” " sider,ble ■ P 'ls tn nl> l,arts of the United States.
*?* ***? needy ch '  and the local score proved to be
t SLUL ,, above the average. The pupils were

Those at the axecutlve meeting given 25 minutes to check the an- 
were Mcsdaincs L. H. Greene. E. F swers to 100 short questions.
Brake, R. L. Champion. J. H. Ayres, j , ,  ,

B W Th*  the localB. Henry, A. C. Shaw, Tom Rose, department of English
and Clyde Gamer. |

In addition ton the women named 
above, the following were at the 
general business meeting: Meedaincs 
Frank Johnson. J. c. Barnard, 
Dewey Priest, Harvey Haynes. Troy 
Maness, J. W. Rose, O. C. Durham, 
and Lennle Hawkins.

Mrs. C. E. Lancaster opened the 
business meeting In prayer and Mrs. 
Champion read the second chapter 
o f Hebrews ns the devotlcnal.

Mrs. O. C. Durham was elected 
social chairman of the group, one of 
her duties being to direct tire serv
ing of luncheons by the W. M. S 

One new member, Mrs. Dewey 
Priest, wits received

ReyrSmith Will 
Speak At Chapel

The Rev. Newton C. Smith, min
ister o f  the Episcopal church, wii! 
’ peak at the regular high school 
chapel period Wednesday morning. 
The program will open with s o c 
ial music by the high school ban'! 
and a vocal solo. "Big Bass Viol, 
will be sung by Harry Kelley.

Announcement will be made by 
E. H. Solf regarding the high school 
carnival to be held April 24 ann 
25 for the benefit of the high school

is further 
evidenced by the work done by local 
graduates when they enter college. 
"Among those boys and girls 
graduated from the local high 
school at the close of a long ses
sion," said Miss Whitcley, "we have 
not had a student fail In college 
English in a long time."

English, let it be added, usually 
Is one cf the most often failed col
lege subjects.

WEDNESDAY t
Due to illneas of the hostess, the 

meeting of the Altar society. Holy 
Souls church, which was to have 
been held In the home of Mrs. A. 
R. Sawyer has been postponed for 

• • •
Members of the Presbyterian au-

Test Indicates 
Local Students 

Above Average
Punctuation, capitalization, word 

form and grammar—those were the 
tests by which local high school pu
pils last week proved themselves 
above the average In English. The 
text was that of Clapp-Young and 
was given by Miss Bernice Whlteley.

The median score for 93 senior 
was 91; for 107 juniors, 89; for 16 
cophomores. 87; for 203 freshman. 
Et. Students making perfect scores 
were: Seniors. Louise Smith, Blanche 
Anderson. Laura Joy Euloe; juniors, 
Tourney Mulllnax, Sylvia Goodwin;

xlllary will meet with Mrs. A. H .: sophomores. Marjorie Butler and 
Doucette, 311 N. Frost, at 3 pm. Gertrude Allaire.

Seniors who made a score ol 99: 
Auditing committee of Women uf| Malcolm Carr. Virginia Rose, Rus-

rell McConnell, LaVelle Mayer, Lo- 
rena Qualls, Claude Carter.

Juniors who made a grade of 99 
Woodrow Bain. Eloise Lane. Frank 
Wood. Edmund Whlttenburg, Bcs 
tie Stein.

Sophomores who made a grade of 
99: Edith Gatton, Johnnie Davis, 
Opal Denson, Wayne Hutchens. 

Freshman who made a grade of

the Moceeheart legion will meet at 
3:30 pm. with Mrs. Rex Taylor.

• • •
Division 5 of the First Christian 

Missionary council will meet at the 
home of Mrs. George Cree, 1120 
East Francis, at 2:30 p. m.

*  »  *

of

SEVERAL SOCIAL EVENTS OF
INTEREST ARE SLATED FOR 

THE WEEK IN NORTH PLAINS
<>•

a
Council, First Christian church, will
meet with Mm. T. P. SmalUng, 702 ! 99V  Jciephinf"'Lane*
W. Francis, at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. j students whose grades ranged 
Wilson will be leader. | from 93 to 98 were as follows:

. ... „  Seniors. George Ingram, Yvonne
th « » : Lo, *  **omo f 1,*b wil* hold its i  Ihqmat. Pearl Neal, James Stout. 

- -  ̂ inai , regular meeting at 8 p. m. In the |ju0vd Vass Walter Sartin Muriel
cotton dresses are recommended for | Cuiberson-Smalllng building. I -  - -  - ■ ' Mun 1

From Abilene comes news 
otton dresses are recommend* 

both campus and general wear to |
Simmons university women In a I circles of the Central Baptist W. 
resolution adopted by the home; M 8 wll, meet M  follows: Lottie 
economics club of the college. | Moon circle, Mrs. Brown: Bethany 

Reasons for this recommendation circle, Mrs. Frank Hopkins: Anna 
included the following: Bagby circle. Mrs. O. L. Beaty.

Texas producers more cotton than j ‘  • • •
any other state in the Union. ! There will be a regular meeting 

The state is sulfering from gen- of the Moosehcarl Legion at 7:80 
eral economic depression. I p. m. In their hall on West Francis

Cotton planting materials are hi j  street, 
reasonable price, good style, and are ' 
attractive.

D ISTRICT P-T. A MEETS 
SAN SABA. April 7. itfV-Approx- 

lmately 130 delegates were in San 
Saba today as the second rlay of the 
district convention of the Texas 
Congress of Mothers and Parent- 
Tteachers , was started. Routine 
business, a reception and an ad
dress by Dr. H. T. Manuel of the 
University of Texas featured the 
program yesterday.

Miss Antoinette AhUifehter, Red 
Cross nurse, and Mrs. Huth Cloud
man of St. Louis, field jeiHlpenta- 
tlve of the American R ed iiCross. 
Were Pampa visitors 
AUachier will 
month health survey 

ilty. beginning

A d u ltx  C o n tra c t
D U ea n cti ft . ,  •:& | 

Adults can. and dffe. .contract 
many children s 
•illy, they suffer 
more than children 
stance, many adults 
an ailment usually 
children Sometimes 
tensely and take expel 
cal treatments, without 
that worms arc the cause 
troubles. Yes, the syOjbtotas are 

n,Moss of a;the same as In children,' 
petite and weight, 
teeth and restless si 
the nose and anus, 
pains. And, the same 
surely and harmlessly 
and pin worms from 
do the same for ad' 
Cream Vermifuge, whli 
get at Fatheree Drug 
Adv. 1.

The plan was taken from a simi
lar one sponsored by co-eds of the 
University of Missouri and later by 
the University of Texas.

• • •
The Abilene Reporter-News ggve 

its approval of the endeavor thru 
tire following statement:

•'The cotton dress is to appear at 
formal parties this season, since 
some of the most oustanding cos
tume designers have put their 
’ tamp of approval on the cottun 
frock for all occasions. This fact 
aid*, in selling he cc'.ton Idea and 
helps to solve cne of the economic 
problems that Is Involved In our 
national crisis today.”  i

locaTTtems
Noel Reynolds returned to D rl'i*  

Monday to resume his .iU'Ho- •>' 
the Southern Methodic unlvusily.

Loyal Women's class of the First 
Christian church will meet at 2:30 
o'clock.

* • •
t Missionary council of the First 
Christian church will meet as fol
lows: Division 2. Mrs. H. D. Lewis, 
711 North Somerville, at 10:30 a. 
m., with luncheon at noon: Division 
6, Mrs. G B. Cree. 920 East Fran
cis, at 2:30 p, m.

. . .
Circles of the First Methodist 

chinch will meet at 2:30 
lows: Miriam circle. Mrs 
Lam-; Grace Pur/iance circle. Mis 
Jack Mason: Josephine Campbell

Dehnert, Helen McKinney, Vida 
Mae Ccffln, James McKee, Elmer 
Batch. Jewell Blnford. Finley Bar
rett. Lorene Bastion. Irmgarde 
Rogge. Lenice Chaffin. Ralnh Poe, 
Gay Pager. Katie Walker. Pauline 
Hodge. Wanda Barrett, Alice Ing
ram.

Juniors: Jim Stone, Florita Free
man John Schoolfield. Robert 
Brown. Athene Brewer. Letha Har
ris, Pauline Barnard, Lucille Mc
Daniel. Frances Finley. Glen Has
sell, Edrle Underwood. Leona Lee- 
dom. Jean Hyde, Eleanor Bradley. 
James King. Earl Cooper, Bob O il
man and John Kink head

Sohpomcres: George Keahey, Ha
zel Baker, Fred Johnson, Margeret 
Bryson, Ear! Butler. Victoria An
dersen, La Verne Vickers. Joseph
ine Lewis. Leo Stark, Anna Mae 
Fleshcr, Loretta Fletcher, Emma

Teacher association at 3 p. m. at 
fol- the school.

R. W.
Ladies auxiliary of the Carpen

ter's union will meet in the homo 
circle. Mrs. A. L. Purvis; Belle Ben- of Mrs. Roy Kilgore at 2:30 o'clock, 
net circle, Mrs. Joe Shelton. All members arc asked to bring due

| books.
THURSDAY

A charity ball In Panhandle 
Thursday evening Is one of a few 
important social events slated for 
this week In the North Plain'. A l
though the Easter season was.com
paratively quiet, there have also 
been a few significant meetings dur
ing the last few days.

A d m i s s i o n  to the boll 
will be granted for five pounds of 
assorted groceries tier person. Guests 
are expected from all over the 
county

A fu r Thursday, th ; I.e;;ion will 
hold its regular square dance each 
•J: ufday evening Instead .of every 
tvo  weeks es has been the' custom 
,tn the past.

Officers Elected
Joe Rorex was elected president 

of the Rolgry club or Panhandle 
and other officers were chosen at 
a meeting last Friday. HP succeeds 
Fred Surratt. P. I. Crum was nam
ed secretary; J. L. Graham, vice- 
president: M. L. Purvlnes, treasurer, 
Noble Roberts and Frank Ware, di
rectors. R. E. O'Keefe of Pampa 
was a guest of J. Sid O'Keefe at 
the ineeling. Dr. George P. Orout 
was principal speaker.

Mrs. J. D. Raymond, siransor of 
thii'.c Panhandle high school, lias 
announced that “The Charm School" 
would be tire senior play this year.

The Carson county Federation of 
Women’s clubs met Monday after- 
neon at the Liberty Community 
house with the Liberty club in 
charge cf the afternoon's program.

Church Women Meet
The Miami Federation of Churches 

held Its first regular meeting of the 
year last week. An interesting 
Easier program was rendered, and 
It was decided to foster a Mothers 
and Daughters banquet in May.

Baptists of Miami are being en
couraged to attend the dlArlct Sun - 
day school and B. Y. P.'U. conven
tion to be held in Perryton Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

Unique Party Planned
At tho party to be heldl at the 

First Baptist church of LcFore this 
evening each woman will bring a 
pair of socks, a lunch or fruit to 
be In one and her name In the 
other Tho socks will be sold and 
:ach purchaser will reek his mate.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reynolds and 
son. Henry Herman. Noel Reynolds 
and Miss Ann Talley spent Easter 
on the Reynolds ranch, located 40 
miles hortll of P

Cantata Will Be 
Sung By Hereford 
Chorus On Sunday

HEREFORD. April 7.—The East
er cantata, "Calvary," given by the 
Hereford Municipal chorus In Here
ford on Easter Sunday evening will 
be given In the auditorium of West 
Texas State Teachers college on 
Sunday evening. April '12, at 3 
o’clock.

Canyon and the Municipal chor 
us extend a public Invitation to 
hear this cantata and to meet them 
for a social hour at the close of the 
program.

The chorus is composed of 50 of 
Hereford's best singers and is un
der the direction of Ardelle 8. 
George of Canyon with Mrs. Harry 
Seed of Hereford accompanying.

A-Mus-U Club Is
Given Program

The A-Mus-U club of Junior high ' 
school enjoyed the following pro- ! 
gram Monday: Eyes of Texas and i 
Yells by the class; "A  Little Knlgkt 
Errant,” Kathry 8nell; harmonica 1 
number. Nelson Link; “ I t  Is Easy ] 
Enough." Hazel Pearce: too dance. 
Claudia Attcberry: "A  Little Girl 
Who Always Forgot." Patty Will.

Meeting Place Of
League Is Changed

" ■- ■—
The Pamoa Art League meeting j 

has beets changed from 7:30 o’clock' 
Thursday night In the home o f 1 
Mrs. Jack Maacn. to 7:30 o'clock1 
Friday night In the home of th e ' 
president. Mrs. George H. Wallace. 
402 North Ballard

Value of Church 
School Discussed 
On Monday Night

The principal address of the 
workers’ meeting. First Methodist 
church, on Monday evening, was 
given by Rev J. W. Watson, of 
Lubbock, executive secretary of the 
board o f Christian education. North
west Texas conference. Rev. Wat
son spoke on "W hy a Church 
School," as follows:

"W e are Incurably religious and 
«eed to he trained in things o f the 
heart. W e need first, a vital Chris
tian exmnence: second, develop
ment of Christ-like character; third, 
to be trained for efficient service. 
To do this we need ft church with 
a program that will challenge the 
group to their best. This will be 
done when we can have within th.» 
church a brotherhood, which broth
erhood must be founded on the law 
of love. That this may be experi

enced we must know what the 
church is doing and be able to tell 
what the church means to

Tonight the discussion wll 
"The Challenge to Adulto 
Church.”  Everyone is cordially In
vites)* to attend the dll 
8 to 9 o'clock each evening I 
out the week.

Group meetings will be held each 
afternoon. This afternoon the 
workers of the childrens’ group tfUl 
meet at 4 o'clock Anvone inter
ested is invited to attend the group 
meetings.

Mrs. Naylor Has
Party For Group

So Jolly club members were en
tertained Friday afternoqn in the 
home of Mrs. Charlefi F. Naylor. 
At the clooc of the afternoon of 
sewing, a delightful lunch waa serv
ed to Mesdames J. I. Hull. H. H. 
Hlbbs, E. S. Horner. Otto Geppelt. 
J. E. Gilbert. W. Moss, Warren Fox, 
Rusrell Smith. B. L. Moore. F. C. 
Fischer. W. A. Webb, one guest. 
Mrs. K. W. Hlbbs, and the hoateor.

- “Yo«
Wife-thieving R

Mrs. A. R. Sawyer is 111 at 
home. 321 North Oray. •’

her

ns 
Pampa.

Taylor Campbell and A. D. Har
mon left Monday for Longview.

“Pecwee" Barton and Miss Jewel 
Le May, A. D. Harmon and Helen 
Converse were visitors at the Hard
ing ranch Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Hammett of Hobbs, N 
M „ Is visiting friends In Pampa.

Ili race Mann P.-T. A will meet 
at c 'c lrk  Thursday afternoon at 
the II'-rate Mann school.

f • •■**■* \
Jt s’.-o-Mcrc Bridge club will meet 
t r. 30 p. m with Mrs. C. A. Norris, 
09 N. Starkweather. - -

• * *
Sim  Houston Parent-Teacher as

sociation will meet at the school 
at 3p. in.

• • •
Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teacher 

association will hold an alter noon
meeting at the school.

• • •
Pampa Art league will meet with 

Mrs. Jack Mason at 7:30 o’clock..

FRIDAY
So Jolly club wil; meet at 2:30 

o’clock with Mrs. Warren Fox.
• • •

At 8 p.m. in the Masonic hall the 
O. E. 8. will have an initiatory ser- 
vlco in enjunrtton with the official 
visit of the deputy grand matron 
Mrs. Pauline Hash of Stinnett. 
Members and officers arc urged to 
attend

• * *
Mrs. H. F. Morreman will enter

tain members of the Idyll Tyme 
club In her home at 425 North 
Starkweather at 3:30 p. m.

• • V

Seppclt, Hildrcd Brake. Bob Lang- 
don, Yedda Stein. Myrtle Fay OU- 
vert. Reed Clark. Burton Doucette, 
Francis Hodge. Irene Owens. Iris 
Olllts, MUdied Holt. Helen Reeves, 
Benevn Wright.

Freshmen: Glenn Earle Davis. 
Lawrence Stalcup. Anna Mae Scp- 
pelt, Grace Kite. Vivian Baker. Bill 
Ragsdale. Rosalie O ’Grady. Wilma 
Neal. Lorene Turman

The Womans Tonic

Dr.PIERCES
Favorite Prescription

47 A ll vuuo s i o v rs

The ^Perfect FJfsb
for •
Your

*M a k o u p \

Mies Rose Young of St. 
academy. Amarillo, spent 
with friends to Pampa.

Mary's
Easter

Aaron Meek Jr., little son of 
Principal J. A. Meek of Baker 
school, was sUghtly Improved this 
morning:

Quzen of Clubs will meet at the 
tunic of Mrs. L. N. McCullough at 

Our Gang Bridge club will meet 1:30 o'clock, 
at 2:30 p. m. In the home of Mrs. i • • •
Dewey Voyles. Tho Gleaners 8unday school class.

First Baptist church. wiU meet with

Genito-Urinary

J. 0. Rogers, M. D.
Syphillis, Skin and 

Diseases o f  W om en

Mrs. , Charles Gilmore and Mrs. 
plctoc th at. Fred Throckmorton were In Am i- 
els round rlllo yesterday for the Baptist 

Sldnegi will workers conference of the Palo 
bite’s Duro association. They reported a 

vpp can good crowd. Dr. Lee R. Scarboi- 
Dmpany.— dUgh of Fort Worth' was principal 

1 speaker.

Regular meeting of Rebekali lodge 
at 7:30 p. m. • • •

Bo Knot club will hold a morn
ing meeting at the Junior high 
school building. d ' i i l  JH

Election of 
the meeting

officers will feature 
of Baker Parent-

Smoother, Clearer Skin 
in 8 hours!

N U R S E S  T E L E  H O W  T O  H A V E  I T

/"VVER 4,000,000 women today 
V M are Using a ne* kind o f cream 
mat refines and beautifies complex- 
joai irtrm ifb t.
covered

H r ’

Nurser, fjrst dis- 
essful beauty treat-this successful

not like any ocher beauty 
_:ion" a New Jetscy nurae 
"It ’s a ttabiig .milet cream 

gaining gentle medication and 
mud oils that aoften the skin.

away blemishes and shrink 
i pores. You massage it into the

You’ll really be amazed to see 
what a change Noxzema Cream can 
make in jtu r skin. It refines skin 
noticeably et rrmgh, and that is but 
t  beginning o f the new beauty It 
brings.

Most skins are s little coarse- 
textured, blemished or have soma 
imall Daws tha, keep them from 
being truly beautiful. Noxzema 
corrects these faults and leaves the 
skin clear, fresh, satin ■ smooth — 
glowing with loveliness.

Follow the advice that so many 
nutses give. Try Noxzema tonight 
— i f ) » »  lan’t mua •  tig impnmmnt 
in lb t UxUtrt tfy n r shm in tbt mtrn- 
ine, ) » r  dnggtst witl rtfund tbt art 
•TU rtim . Get a jar o f No 

y ilrugi

Doll Up
for Spring

—a certain style halrdress, 
adapted to your features and 
the texture of your hair, by 
licensed competent operators 
will add greatly to your new 

arments and provideSpring garmen 
the most becoming effect.

PERM,[ANENT
$ 0 . 5

£  AN

WAVES50
AND UF

Every beautifying service for 
the hair, complexion and 
hands at reasonable prices.

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phene 251

Mrs. Roy Comellson. Kelly apart
ments, at 2:30 p. m. for a "back
ward” party.

Duncan Building

The satiny sm oothne^of 
Martha Lee Face P o w d e r  ^1 
makes it the perfect finismiiR U 
touch for your make-up- It 
give* your face new loveliness 
that enhances your charm. It 
is fine-textured, medium 
weight, will not clog pores. In 
flesh, white brunette, old ivory, 
all delicately perfumed.

MARTHA LEE
■potutxeAj

F o rS J c  B v

P A M P A  DRUG, NO. 2
Smith B ldg. Phone 230

Phone 586
We Will Call For And Deliver

Men’s Suits
Cleaned and Pressed

Men’s Pants
Cleaned and Pressed

20c
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAY AND NIGHT
CLEANERS

309 1*2 So. Cuyler

I KK a hery torch from Cupid’s bow 
J  — that’s how Orpha shot into 

my hungry, adolescent heart— the 
very irst night we met!

We were married—insanely happy 
— at irst. My first job— bank mes
senger— fifteen dollers. Orphe fiered 
up — I looked for more money— in 
n factory— struggling to meet her 
debts.

Then 1 hurt my hand— infection 
wtaid o f. Orphe bad to worh— she 

I— grew natty— stayed out 
Jealousy surged in my heart, 

ghastly mistake— all this.

That fateful night— Orpha gone 
— but where? Separation— divorce 
— murder— FREEDOM— toyed in 
my soul. A t dawn— home she eeme 
— with another men. I snarled— 
leaped at hie throat— Orpha threw 
herself at me— I swung around — 
a m i...

Into what terrible tangle did the 
mad infatuation of youth knot the 
lives o f  this headstrong boy and 
fickle girl? Did it end in divorce— 
only to release Orphe from the 
•acred duty she ehirked— betrayed?

Or did that heart-crushed lad end 
it all in a bloody murder— a road 
that dipt into the valley o f hell and

ends et the hangman's noose? You 
must reed A ND TH EY THO UG H T 
IT  WAS LO V E — the trno life story 
o f a love-crazed youth who rode 
through the bitter depths o f despair 
on the wings of hie butterfly wile. 

‘ Read AN D  TH E Y  TH O U G H T 
IT WAS LO VE end nearly a score 
of other astounding real-life stories 
and special features— ell in May 
TRUE STORY. Get your eopy—  
reed it today 1

Tn the l.iiln m -iu  nn tbt 
TRUE STORY Radio Hoar
Tho M low inf aforift from the May 
IM «« of TRUK »TORl M i IR IM  will 
he broadcast thi$ month in th* TRUE 
ATOMY Hour which goes on the air 
each Fridfli mlht at V o'clock Rastern 
f  ime: Ho'clock Central Tiane, Colew- 
bis Broadcastsog System.

Th e M other W ho 
Couldn’ t Say “ N o ! ”  
What I  D id for L o ve  

She Loved  a Bad Man 
A nd  T h ey  Thought 

It  Was L ove
The May tr u e  STORY is now on the

■HHI-
etoriaa 
I oftha

True Stor\
J L  Ol J DINA* WHLRKVIk M A • IN h  VM -< M > *

PRICES D O W N  O N B A B Y  C H IC K S  
A P R IL  6

1000 W eek  O ld Rhode Island R e d s ------ :-----
100 Tw o-w eek O ld Rhode Island R egs---------
500 D ay  O ld  Rhode Island R e d s ---------------------------1C
200 Tw o-w eek  O ld B u ff Orpingtons --
100 Four-W eek  Heavy M ix e d ------- ---
500 D ay O ld  W hite  Leghorns --------- --

FOR DELIVERY MARCH Slot ' ’ vw w j
1000 Day-old Rhode Island Reds ...................................
300 Day-old White Leghorn* ....................  .................

We can supply the toil iwlng Breeds of Babv Chicks If 
advance: Buff Minarcos, ligh t Brahmas, Black 1 "
Rocks. Buff Orpingtons. Barred Rock*. Cornish 
Wyandottes. White Leghorns. Brown Legfa 
We can sell you a Rhode Island Red Hen 
LIVE  AND OROW ELECTRIC BOX
. Capm ttv for ........................
One Used Buckeyr Coal Brooder, 10 
Belt Regulating Gas Brooder, MO

Baby Chick Feeders of 
Hatching Eggs, per dosen 
Custom Hatching 3Sc

K. Disinfectant,

O?

I K
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Crude Production 
In U. S. Drops

FOLKS. HERE YOU ARE! 
flood set*. Ion, 500 acre* wrawtr-BM" 

goes.; *12,000. 4 year crop payment 
without interest. Price *27.50 per 
acre. In northern Deaf smith coun
ty, convenient to present railway 
and elevator. It  you get this, better 
hurry. Write W. L. Parto.i. with 

E. L. COOOIN Si CO 
Amarillo, Texas

30* 5 Oliver-Fakir Bldg. Phone 4596

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING transferriiuc to later months.
May traded down to 10.40, 

to 10.06 and October to 10.97 
to 5 points below the previous 

At the end at the first hou 
market was slightly steadier, i 
erlng 3 points from the lows.

Business and 
Professional 

Directory
All want ads art cash In advance. They must be paid before they 

will be Inserted w »m  Ads may be telephoned to the office before 13 
1 block on the day o! lnsedtion and a collector will call:

Rates: Two cenC per word per Insertion, three insertion* for five 
ents minimum twenty-five cents per Insertion.
Out of town advertising cash with order.
T t -  News-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap

propriate headings and to revise or withhold from publication any 
sopy determined objecUonoble or misleading.

Notice of any error must b i given m time for correction before second
naertion.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C ITY . April 7. </*>— (U. 

S. D. A .)—Hogs, 5,000; 10-35 lower; 
top *7.75; packing sows, 375-500 lbs..
*6.15*16.75; stock pigs. 76-130 lbs..
*7.25*17.75.

Cattle, 7,000; calves, 1,200; steady; 
steers. 600-1500 lbs.. *7904iB.75: 
heifers. 550-860 Hw.. *6.75<18.76; 
cows (5#695; vealers tmilk-fed) 
(61)6; stockor and feeder steers 
*6.75418.75.

Sheep. 7,000; killing classes; 25 
higher; Texas spring lambs *0.75; 
best fed wooled lambs held above 
$8.26; lambs, 90 lbs. down. 98904? 
9.25; ewes, medium to choice, 150 
lbs. down, *3.50*15.

WANTED—Three district managers 
with cars. Begin at once. Perma

nent. See M r Evans, Marie hotel. 
8:30-0:30 Tuesday morning.

TULSA. Okla , April 7. <A*>—Daily 
\  average crude oil production in the 

United States decreased 26.520 bar
rels In the week ended April 4. to
taling 2,343.010 barrels, the Oil nnd 
Oas Journal estimates.

Oklahoma led the decline with a 
drop of 41.240 barrels to 510 890 bar 
/els. The next greatest shift wtu 
in east central Texas, which show
ed an Increase of 24.971 barrels at 
190,730 barrels.

The total for the mid-continent 
area was 1.271.762 barrels, a de
crease ef 12.657 barrels from the 
preoedlng week's average. Includ
ed in the mid-continent figures, in 
addition to Oklahoma and east cen
tral Texas, were west Texas witn 
an Increase of 7.623 barrels at 243,- 
466 barrels and Kansas with a de
crease of 1,015 barrels at 108,605 
barrels. .Other mid-continent fields 
were little changed.

Southwest Texas production drop
ped 11,306 barrels to 67.544 barrels.

Eastern production was down l.OOj 
barrels at 110,000 barrels, while the 
Rocky Mountain area registered a 
gain of 1.951 barrels with an output 
of 96927 barrels.

California production declined 5.- 
750 barrels to 523,750 barrels.

Chiropractors
WANTED — Used furniture of nil 

kinds. Phone 181. DR. JO H N  V. 
M cC A L L IS T I 

Chiropractic and 
Theraphy 

Rooms 36-31-22 Sml 
PAMPA, TEX,

FOR SALE—Pansies, blooming size. 
Marguerite Carnation plants, five 

dosen pansies or carnations, $1 post
paid, or 30 pansies and 30 carna
tions, *1 postpaid Sunshine Gar
dens. Lockney, Texas.

INVESTMENT
Semi-new apartment house; 30 

apartments, completely furnished 
Including frigldaire. Monthly in
come belter than $l,4oo Price 
*65.000. can be handled with as 
l|ttle aa $15,000. excellent terms on 
balance. For further information 
call

E. L. CO GO IN *  CO. 
Amarillo, Texas

2*4-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg. Phone 4596

WANTED —  Used furniture of all 
kinds. Phone 191. Physio

A th le te ’ s Foot and Mand ltoh
Why suffer from the queer ski 

disense ususiag severe Itching e

with Dr. Nlxon’a NIxodermT Base, 
on the famous Onrush Hospital for 
muln, discovered by a leading Lon 
don skin specialist, Dr. Nixon's Nix 
oderm nets with amusing speed, be 

®  partlculai skin dleenHc Nixoderm la guame 
teed It must stop Itch and quick!] 
!■?»' sjria or the emali oost w lf

WANTED -  Used 
kinds. Phone 1*1,

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
cottage, all bills paid. Adults pre

ferred. 621 North Grace.
FOR RENT — Two mom modern 

completely furnished apartments. 
Bills paid. *25 per month and up. 
Frey Hotel.

FO R ' RENT-,Two nicely furnished 
housekeeping rooms, adjoining 

bath. Private entrance. On pave
ment. 501 East Poster.

FOR RENT—Modem furnished ga
rage apartment. 804 North Oray. 

Phone 637W.
ChiropractorWANTED—10 copies of the Pam pa 

Morning Post of March 10. 1931. 
Will pay bonus. See Jones, circu
lation manager, Pampa News-Post.FOR RENT—Large, well furnished 

apartment with garage. 728 West 
Buckler. Phone 513W. GRAINS SLIDING 

CHICAGO, April 7. MV-Affected 
by Liverpool quotations lower than 
expected, grain prices here went 
downward early today. Bears laid 
stress also on auspicious weather 
•and (drop conditions t In domestic 
winter wheat territory. Opening 
1-3 cent o ff to  1-4 up, wheat after
ward showed ,an additional sag. 
Com started 3-8 to 5-8 lower and 
subsequently held near to the Initial 
range.

WANTED—Will sL 
nights. Keasonal 

508 South Ballard.FOR RENT—Bedroom next to bath 
In quiet home. Call at noon or 

Phone 652J.
sp£n c I:r'  serviceWANTED—To buy two small used 

tee boxes or 'refrigerators. 515 
North Frost. Phone 503J.

FOR RENT -O ne large furnished 
room kitchenette apartment. *4 

week. 231 West Craven. Phone 729.
alter

BEDDED P L A N T S  

C U T  FLO W E R S
FOR RENT—T h e *  room furnished 

apartment. 819 West KlngsmiU or 
Rex Barber shop.

FOR RENT — Nice clean modem 
apartments, also bedroom In mod

em  home, close In. Phone 503J. 315 
North Frost.FOR RENT—Modem bedroom, ad

joining bath, private entrance. 
Close in, on pavement. Rent reason-

Em ily’s F low er Shop 
Fa fli eree Drug No. 4FOR RENT—Extra nice two room 

furnished cottage. Reduced rent, 
514 South Russell mono 618J, Picture Framingable. 609 North Oray.

FOR RENT—Small furnished mod
ern apartment. Couple only. 446 

North Houston. Phone 411J.
CARDS read and business psychol

ogy. Mrs. Sam Beatty. 8:30 to 5 
o'clock, week of April 6, Schneider 
hotel.

FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 
house. Bills paid. South side. 

Phone 938W.
P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G

T H O M P S O N * H A R D W A R E  
C O M P A N Y  room 4>

Use News-Post Classified Ads.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS 

PROM PT SERVICE 
WUI re-finance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed Pay back 
in 4, 6, *, 10 and 14 monthly in
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 8. STEWART. Pampa, Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 930 >

-W e Cover the Panhandle"

H ave a  b ig  dem and fo r  
Used Cars. W an t several 
at once, w ill pfty cash. 
Out-of-town buyer. 
P H O N E  1055 o r 319-W

FOR RENT—Room nnd board, on 
pavement. UK50 per week; 10:30 

breakfast served to tower men. 500 
North Frost. Phone 914.

LEAVITT apartments. Five blocks 
east of bank. Cheapest in town. 

117 South Wynne._______________ »

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish
ed house. All modern. Close in. 

Inquire 322 South Cuyler.

FOR RENT—J’our-

Author of'tk, Physicians and 
Surgeons

W HAT IS MORE 

ATTRACTIVE THAN A

B E A U T IF U L  L A W N ?

HOUSES for sale. House-moving. 
Telephone 9031. Barger.

(Continued From Page 3) I mean your business—you haven't 
told me anything about that."

“ I'm  a lawyer.” he told her 
"That Is. I'm supposed to be. Prac
tice with Mark Harrison, who used 
to be my father’s partner. He’s 
one of the finest old fellows in the 
world. Smart, too! There's an
other fellow in the firm nam'd' 
Bluin' Mills. I ’m the youngest. Been 
with the others three years.”

’’Being a lawyer ought to be in
teresting.”

“ I t ’s all right.” Wallace agreed.
"Have you known Phil Trowbridge 

a long while?” •/
"Ever since we were in law 

school. Phil’s never practiced, has 
he? Seems to know how to make 
dough, all right. New York’s been 
good to him.”

Wallace stirred restlessly. His em
barrassment was contagious and 
Gypsy said no more.

“ Mind If I  go smoke?” he asked.
She said she did not. It  was half 

an'hour before he returned. There 
was a furrow between Jim Wal
lace’s eyebrows as he resumed his 
seat.

“Gypsy,” he said, leaning for
ward. "There's something ydu ought 
to know ”

(To Be fontinned)

FOR SALE—Two day-beds, kitch
enette stove, bed, dresser, table, 

and chairs. A Bargain. 215 North 
Gillespie

two weeks. I  think they missed 
some money from the office ex
pend? drawer.’’

Both of them smiled. So long 
ns they were on trivial subjects 
everything was all right.

“ Is CJypsy your real name?”
The girl nodded. ' Don't yen 

like It?"
“ Yea, o f course. I t ’s Just — sort 

of unusual. I never heard it be
fore. For a  real name I  mean."

“ I ’ve never been called any
thing else. My father named me 
Oypsy before I was old enough to 
walk or talk or anything: They 
did christen me Mary Elizabeth - 
it was written In the Bible mother 
used to have — but I  like Gypsy

DR. GEO. H . W A L L A C E
Surgery, G yneco logy 

end C linical Diagnosis 
Suites 397-319 Rose Bldg. 

Office Phone 969 Res. Phone 9*

____ _______ _______.room furnished
and four-room unfurnished apart

ments, two-car garage. 135 Sunset 
drive or phone 846W.

LOST—Car k.'ys in case, stamped 
■ w. H M'-denris." Finder return 

to News-Post
FOR QUICK SALE

*3900'.equity lu business building 
und lot. Market and grocery fix
tures. *1,000 cash.

314 North CuyVr

FOR SALE—I f  interested In a bu.i- 
ness of any kind see me. I  have 

several good propositions in Pampa. 
Also, have nlr-* farm to trade lor 
camp ground and filling station. C. 
8. Klee. Wynne-Merten building.

FOR RENT—Two-room house. All 
• bills paid. 313 West Craven. W A LLP A P E R

and S PR IN G  
HOUSE C L E A N IN G

are synonymm**
The most complete line at wall*

SH O W IN GN O WFOR RENT--Bedroom, close In. 311 
North Frost. Phone 113J.

Transferpaper in Pampa Is now sliown

“ l GEE ’S W A L L  
P A P E R  SH O P

Contract Painting, Wallpapering 
and Decorating 

One Door Son in • ;
Wool worth's— Phone 5*2

FOR RENT—Two room furnish'd 
house, close in. bills paid, reduced

1831 Chrysler straight S sport coupe, 
6 wire wheels. Color, black. Looks 

and runs like new. Th is car 90 days 
old. Real bargain. Take small trade. 
Clauson Motor company.

M c K A Y  T R A N S F E R  CO.
Loca l and Long Distance 

H au ling ' r
Fireproof Storage

S T A N W Y C KFOR RENT—Repair shop at the 
Motor Service station.

FOR RENT—Oarage apartment, 801 
North Somerville.

“Then that’s what I ’ll call you
—Gypsy.”

“All right. Jim.’’ ’ .
There was a pause before sh? 

asked: "What time do we get to 
Awest City?”

“Oh. not for quite a while.” He 
looked at his watch. “ About 6:30 
this evening to be exact. Anxious 
to see the place?”

Qypsy said she was. “You 
haven’t told me much about your
self." she said. “ What do you do?

G O O D  USED  
CAR S Q

FOR RENT—Bedroom, at 
bath. Reasonable. 600

Ofay. TO  THE STOCKHOLDERS OF 
CLINTON - OKLAHOMA - WEST
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OF 
THCAB:—

Notice ta here by given that 
a meeting at the stockholders 
of Clinton - Oklahoma - W e s t 
ern Railroad Company of Tex
as has been called by the Directors 
o f said corporation to be held at 
the principal office of the corpora
tion in the City of Pampa. Texas, 
on tha 31st day oi May, 1M1, at 3 
o’clock F. M , for the purpose of 
submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
the question o f increasing the au
thorised capital stock of the cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollars (*100,- 
00000), consisting of one hundred 
(100) shares o f the par value of 
One thousand and 00-100 Dollars 
($1,000), each t o . three hundred 
thousand and 00-100 Dollars (*300,- 
00090), consisting of three thou
sand (3000) shares or the par value 
o f One hundred and 00-100 (*10090) 
each, and o f doing all things and 
giving all nroDer authorizations to 
cany out aud effectuate such In-

Dated at Vaanpa. Texas, this eth 
day of March, .M l.

Xi. W. KLEIN,
Secretary, Clinton • Oklahoma-
Western Railroad Company of
Texas 3-12-5-14

FOR RENT—Three rooms. 620 
North Oray. Modem, on pave

ment; $25. Three-room stucco Vi
cars addition, part modem, (15. 
Phone 45SJ.

1931 Chrysler *  Sport Coupe 
6 wire wheel, like new. 

1931 Plymouth 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1926 Clievrolet Couch

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.

with
R O D  L A  R O Q U E  
W IL L IA M  B O Y D

FOR RENT—Bedroom In modem 
home. Private entrance. 815 

North Frost. Phone 503J.

FOR RENT — One or two-room 
apartments, reduced rates. Irwin 

Apartment. 531 South Cuyler.
Reserve District No. 11

First National Bank FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 
house, partly modem, garage, gar

den. half block from pavement, rea
sonable. Inquire 531 8. Cuyler.

FOR SALE
4 room modern house on rear of 

well located lot on pavement, *2100
2 room house and furniture. Wat

er and toilet Inside. On rear of de
sirable East front, corner lot In good 
neighborhood. Ask to see this. Good 
terms.

4 room furnished house, bath, ga
rage. 1 block from pavement. Sac
rifice for *i.soo. *500 down.

Must sell 5 room modem house 
and furniture, well located. $3500. 
Terms.

3 room furnished house, 50 foot 
lot. 5400. $50 caahj*3S per mo.

FOR RENT—Nice new bedroom, ad 
joining bath, with or without ga* 

rage. Phone 657W.
Look W h o ’ a H era ! W inn ie 
end Joe l Togeth er eg e in l

Some fun, 
eh, k id?

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ..................................................
QMjMMfU ............................ .............. .................
United Stoic.' Government securities owned
Other bends, stocks, and securities owned ............
Banking house. *30.000.00; Furniture and Fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking house ........
Reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ......................
( M i  and due Irom banks .....................................
Outside checks and other cash Hems ............

f 7 TO TA L ....................................................

*1.395.993.82 
36091 

182.260 00
13.00000
30.000 00 
6,153.14

128.437.70 
416 027 55 
13.403.14

FOR RENT—One three-room apart
ment with garage, close In on 

pavement. One three-room fur
nished apartment with private bath. 
Phone 522W. Cred it on any mattress or 

renovating jo b  to  each 
lady  visiting our new  
p la t during our Second 
Ann iversary Celebration, 
A p r il 1st to 30th.

Ayers Mattress 
Factory

1222 S. B a n e *  Phone 633

FOR RENT—Two-room semi-mod
ern furnished house, bills paid, 

to return this afternoon or tomor- 
Inqulre 420 East Foster..Phone 770W*2.185.567.66

FOR RENT—Room and adjoining 
bath in brick home, with garage. 

Call 468 or 610 North Somerville.
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In ............ ........................................................ ........... .......................................
Undivided profits—net ............  .......................................
Circulating notes outstanding .................................................
Due to banks. Including certified and cashiers’ checks
’M M I M M  ............................. ..............................  .......

■■mend Deposit* .........................................  ...............
i M f e . Pepout* ......................................................  ..............

TO TA L ................................................................... *2.185.567.66
STATE OF TEXAS,

County at Oray, ss;
L  Edwin 8. vicars. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier.

»
Subscribed and sworn to before CORRECT—ATTE ST: 

me this 4 day of April, 1931. B. E. F INLEY
J R. HENRY

CECIL P. BUCKLER. P  c  LERDICK,
Notary Public. DlMdtof*

50.000. 00
50.000. 00 
17,756.71
6.360.00

31,260.47 
1934942 06 

495.348.42

N O W  S H O W IN G
FOR RENT—One two-room, one 

four raam apartments for rent. 
A11 bills paid. Close in on pave
ment. 624 East Foster.

Wild, W ilfu l-
Primitive,
Passionate!
A  little half-caste upset a  
s m u g ,  cold aristocratic 
w orld  when Jimmy B rad 
ford  brought her home 
from  the tropica a s  his 
bride.

TWO-ROOM COTTAGES 
With tXsrage 

*5.66 Per Week 
M eCALir COTTAGES 

*23 Sooth RnsseU Street

THE CALLISON - SEYDLER ULINIC
214 H No. Cuyler St.—Opposite Montgomery Ward’s

will conduct
Children’s Health Examinations

for the children of Pampa and Community begin
ning Monday, April 6th.

NO FEES _ _ NO OBLIGATIONS
Our contribution to Child Health and Disease 

Prevention Program
Children must be accompanied by parent. Permanent Record 

Card given each child.

Clinic Hours: 9:00 to 11:00 AM — 3:30 to 5:30 PM  
PH O N E  FO R  A P P O IN T M E N T — Phone 1229

W innie

Lightner

CONDENSED

Report of Condition of the name I decided to change the 
main office to Pampa, Texas, as 
Clarendon had • mutuals and 
Pampa none.

I  am transferring 500 mem
bers from Cl&nendon Mutual to 
Pampa. 1 have my policies 
printed for Pampa Mutual but 
have given myself 90 days from 
the llxh day of March If needed 
to wind up the unuf tainted bust 
ness In Ctanmdon Mutual and 
issue policies in the Panhandle 
Pampa Mutual. During this time 
we will take members In aa char
ter members at reduced rate*. 
We wOuld Hke to have 50 agents 
working for us. We have the 16 
northwest counties o f the Pan
handle. the healthiest part o f the 
state. That means lots for mu
tual Insurance. I t  you do not 
have any death you do not have 
to pay out your money outside 
the *190 semi-annual dues. You 
are only helping someone that 
are poor and not able to carry 
old line insurance. Get in now 
as charter member. So far. we 
have not charged more than 
$190 per member. By the time 
our 90 days are up wo expect to 
have our full membership. Our 
agents that are now at work are 
B. P. Sltz and Earl Chlsum of 
Miami. Bari Talley in the Pampa 
National bank building. Pampa; 
Charlie Rice, Wynne building, 
•tamps, and A  O. salt*. White

First National Bank
ef Pampa. In the State of Texas, at the close of B E N  L Y O N  

R A Q U E L  TO R R E S  
R O B E R T  E D E S O N  

A L A N  H A L E  
T H E L M A  T O D D  

M A R IA N  D O U G L A S

D irected by 
A lb e rt R ogell

G e l  R i d  O f 1000 
O f Your Best Laughs

...............  * 727.58499
.................  38091
..................  6.(63.14
.................  30.000.01

..................  3,000.00

...................  6.260.00

*130.00090 
176,000.00 

10.000 00 
, 54*999 03

557.18099 1.411979.43

Loons and Discounts 
Overdrafts .................

Dank Building ................. ...........
Stock Federal Reserve Bank .......
U. 8. Bonds to Secure Circulation 

Cash Quickly Avail..Me:
Call and Commercial Loans .......Uherty ’Bends ........................
Other Loads ..................................
Bankers’ Acceptance*......................
Cash and Sight Exchange -------- Am ong d i s - 

c r i m i n a t i n g
people beauti- !li¥ M .
f  u I awnings

d e e p e s t  p -

p r e c i a t i o n .
Modern

need not

be bizarre. Done brilliantly, it expresses in good  
taste the freedom  from  restraint and convention 
that typifies this interesting age. N E W  STYLK8. 
N E W  CO LO R S.
Estimates are  cheerfully given Without obligation
to you.

E. L. K IN G
#

Bakor-Loekwood Representative 
Phone 548W  Pampa, Texas

Smartly Daring 
Gaily Audacious 

Spectacular
*2.1*5967.66

C H A R L E Y  C H A S E

50900.07 
50.000.00 
17.756.71 
8.260 00 

2.06196093
D O L L A R  D IZ Z Y ”

P A R A M O U N T  N E W S63,186907.06
See

DR. G . L. T A Y L O R
D. S. C.

Registered
Foot Specialist

Treatm ent fo r  a ll form s 
o f foot trouble

E X A M IN A T IO N  FR EE

1st N at'i. Bank B ldg. 
Pam pa, Texas

DR. J. J. JACOBS

SERVICE

O e  C *  M a I o u c
PHONE 181  „

Clarendon. Texes, for 
hard times have cant 
drop your old line 
try a mutual.

—


